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—
Hart la an editorial paragraph from ib*Loatr

vtlle rerur .'.»'«,. tbal I* eaScleatly .xpllcltfor

all practical parpoaM : • We bad kepea to give

tbl* morning a >coitm report** the Viackbiiri..

Owens disran on a! l.««ta >i- )*>u*.», bat tut

professional Bkal gfapb 1 ca.ployed to .-.:-i car
laaetierr In tat :i..' ll"aaaetßMa c-iMi.i bir time
and Uisats to taking wtii-i atraUibta, end we air
re*enall to tbe al erneuve of giving a aaaaaal M
want of tbe mnttlng or none at all.**

—Hagniaoent ess tae present* seal by cLltg Al.
pbeaao le tbe memtera of tb* co*oaii»rlon tb.t
tee* tbe Uvder ol tbe Oerter to Madrid last year
Th* Prince of Wai**received iipifMiemrtb more
than •ao.aau. Te tae otbsr* are *eai *ua. sapeib
apeclmt- of Toledo arms, ricblf encraated wiiL

COM. Im>bm tola* beve dead load* of lack and not
floe t. Tbe otter day we found a garter add gave It

to tbe owner aul blessed If tbe I.waeni.it
aealnfl and w* war* cmabtcgly .Lobbed tot our
polltenasa.

—
Ooaeal Uatlla wst drivingoat a abort time mo

la tk* aabarks of Mta.tc*rt. tteraiany, and as be
passes a carriage containing on* ol tbe royal fam-
\u25a0a v, bowed w.tL *omaca elaaauoe and grace thai
lit-raoalved la retora * wlaaiag aatle Irom the

uedlan lady Tb.D. lamia* to bis friend ob tbe
l*ft,be rta«rtsil. with ele cbaraoterletlc psngvacy.
-< Toe ae* tne rliiblbower alwara take* tbe ejeeea

"
Betag a worthy repraaiaitatlv. ot bla icre«t coajitry,
be *poke by tbe card X. I* Cat. aaw

—A Troy abo[-keep*r thoagui be wae playing a
bug* )*ar ta at least two person* tbe ettiar Ligt.

wkaa a*oarrted a Iran tiead froa In front o' ul-
owo asore to an a qnainiaant » abop two bloett
away. Bat ke aids t Mast, csm, laur 1l tue
Bsfkt, k* wae awataaed by a poilooaan abd oam-
peUad, in tae areeaaes of eev»r.l pat.ont. to carry
tbe etaed beos to lie i>iec*,oa paaalty of lauedi.
aeeaereei.

11 la bow th*t ralae chlldrea Hisome por
tioa*of Mertb Uarolau A asaa will»«.| op early
la tbe aiaralag aad a! or *iretcbu>« aad wakian
bißMalf seed will *.« •• JoLuiie

"
\u25a0 sir

'
•• Have tos r \u25a0

'
*om> Iresb hl< suaw tc

aat r" \u25a0- Vet, ttr
"

\u25a0 Tb*e w*t your face Ib tbt-

ktaaca. like a pretty \u25a0aMaay. sad go to :b» prtsltc-
aoe a***aad ael year btaatlaet."

—
Bm.

V. La fball we do with oar (Iris ?" agsU
ask> tL« mut woman wbo ba* obarac of tbe• ledy'e rolamn

"
of a 111 rary paper. How bere,

wtf lnvettia* ed Uil*matter, aca w* nnd that
yoe bevec'i aay (\u25a0*• BWBBJ v«t a*, two y.u
bowl eboai wbal ma.t yoa do wltb yoor girls,ana
we .re itntM.*nt oof It. It yoa bad aay girl*we
wooic advMe yoa, bat a* you baveo't kasb—

Jiot long ago a venerable Boeseb elder ana
obliged oar ttabbatti to walk several miles toget to

tb*kirk .n* wat accompanied by a young man,
who, when they bad proceeded for an boor Insi-
mbo*, venter*« tv temark tbal 11 was •\u25a0 a gratia

day ;" whereupon qaotb tb* oilier,\u25a0< eta* mon ;
i.tii,Lord's day a *Bttabl. time to litclavetlav
akoat tbe waaiber T"

—
Lan *.uik.

_»\u25a0*.\u25a0 men possessed more geaatae wit tbao did
tbe late artlot o.iaun. lie wee edncated at l>mm-
atar Aosdasar and waut boarded wltb Deacon
Hale. AtaaetaarUMt of tbt? alaausl of tbe laetltn-
uea some yean sine*. Mr.Oilman, being called
upon save tut following toast :« 10 tbe memory
of Oaacon Daniel liala for forty yean be was
bored by boys, yet lor forty years lie toot boys to
board."

-bus. «a*a* seat** 1* asking a point or two U
bar favor kr ruaralug siolaa property to 1
laaiia la oases wker*sue I*oonvlaced ibat BBS Lar
foaad Ibe meanat wbo ware •• renewed

"
by ber

Ist*l*a*a*e«. Iteke willeead back to* WtitLam
etsa: wtaaer wblcb ber Ist*batby aauoed trua ac
aaae lea yean ago tw «aeetloae will b* aakaa.
weed It O. U V.Mr,Jama*

—
Ob,Isay, ola fellow yoe. co.'htL'l to go oot

riaiag Way. ban* it. «wa know eea don't know
bow to (It oa a boras I" •• Oh come now "-•• Bat yoa bevea'tsay Ides cf tb*scare yoa cat on
iior*rbeek._)Bßp town, bow. and look at your

a»lf :"~rmuh Wit.—
Tk*at aJoBM °-n riaialt*

-
test* back "ott

ouslamporery laaa i

-
w. bay. b*ea reUmd to by

tb*editor of tte Ozark Uattr as a \u25a0 glacial pan, j.
Harm.' As It Is wellknown tbat ti>*editor at tbe
£atd*r Is a pilccxolc »auriau rela ad bj nones b-
gatnlty to a trtlobtu of tut iuv« aiisrtan lappart.
wecan afiord to pocket Uas lu.u.i

"—
Seabbera paper pabllsaed as lies to tb*el-

teat taa* •• aa elephant w.lgeilng two and tbrc*.
qaartere ponadt 1* e«biliii*« ai UnOak I'la ."
aaa all tbe tbeaana m tbe eoantry were wild will.
aliMitoael at tbe curloftty until tke> ascertained
tbat tuc a\ 1\u25a0> *\ 1 waa eTaal •\u25a0 efX-plaut." metamor-

pawOaMd Into Mlel'pbaar by a oompoaltor.—
Tk* Oity of hlesloo IW* JieswMus. asr* :"It

appear, the* tbe laa: najBlMTot £1 farm Ad Lmmm
caatalßed an article aeroely alien*tag leinl Per.
Brit l>taa. Mow tbti tact baeaata kaowt. eatatde o:
Ik*otnoe is not very plain." That I*a very ear-
oeatM any of aaytatt tbat a contemporary sat a iln.-
lUdcucalsuoo.

BREVITIES.

—itwm :•\u25a0 Of geod feauiy ? 1 akosia sty ao.
Way. ait sister aaaarHd tk*Oak* et

-
\u25a0etaoo la tviatallybtoealag Ligtly dvlltaae:.

•be already bae aa autl aoaopoly eirllsaem

the eaa eat kekraa a oartalv hill. Taa carlo* ty of
aaase Wf «eaenll) oarrte* them s great way

—
K.t. Oam A*t IILe baoa'l b-m toid tbat that
wessan tea* oe ewrloeiiy. we ebeald bave aaaaii.a
see swat liimbink.

-sßka ate lorli*»tu,bbss wrot* i \u25a01KartL',
«ls*«ar paabway t*aew tucatly lwtiied wltb Byiag
amnea. aaa aolt.n meee.s ebon swiftlyathwart
tb* evs-fseued dosaa." Tbaa be weal boa* at
bay* bm beat b*b«a»*« wila tow<-ls sited willeraoasa lot.

He Olda't Keeg sseek*.
Jamet Mitchell,aa old fal faced colored man, was

yesterday before Jutge Mitchell la the o.w Court of

V larter Seesloa*. say*a soatbern *ich*jig*,charged

with Ihe larceny of t silver-pitted pitcher rrom the
hoose ef Jin* Kelcb. To ssva tht trouble of c trial

Mitchell pleaded guilty,and was aaked why aeoooi

muted the theft. He teld be did not know ; then
ma*t bave been lomethlog the: mad* hia do It.
\u25a0> How oftaa bave you b*au bar. ?" aaked Mr. War.
wlrk. "Ones, tan.' .Only oace?" •• Wail.
one or twice." » Uome now, wasn't it two or three

time*?" ••Wail.sah.i Joan know aah . Idoa'i
keep no books." The defendant wa* sentenced to

an imprlaonmvnl of three month*.

A dlnot blow at Ib*J*w* remaining InBoasia 1*

dsslt by ths synod of tb* Bosalsn Church, whlcb

bas promulgated * resolution prohibiting •\u25a0 persooi

InHauls who tre not Cbrlstleni
"

froa trading la
Cbrtstlsn emblem*, picture*, crosses, etc or Vessels

rued InChristian worship.

XHIADSACS.

Tbe next race wa1 tha "Jennie B." ttaka, rnn-
nlng,for all agtt, data of one mile, the ttake to be
named after be wlnaer of •» Jennie bV." time w»*

bMtcn, to-wlt :\\l\. Tbre* etar.ed and In tan

order : Judson's ca m. •\u25a0 May D ." four yean old,

105 pjuadi;Prltcbard't b. b. •• Fnnk Bboad**
four year* old. 103 poand* ; Vsa Bonn's b. c.
\u25a0 \u25a0 Forest King," lhie< yean old. »i poand.. susl
ter's b. m •\u25a0 Sight Uawk," five yesr* old, 111
pound*.and Qtlmer's b b. •• B-d Boy." an aged
bom, 111 cound*. A naer race was never run.
splrnd.d i;>n- being made by all th*bone* Tbe•

art waa well toss her \u25a0• Bid Boy" led 10 tha

home, wben •\u25a0 May D
" and « Nigbt Hawk" col-

lided, the latter cnttlsg inand a* a reault noalvlnir
from \u25a0• May D

"
a bad cat on the inside right tblgb.

•• MightBewk" and- Bed Bay" wen even al tba

laarter. rrom taere •\u25a0 Night Hawk" led to Ihe
close Int iplendid run. At the hesd of the track
all were ap together. On the homestretch \u25a0• Bed
Boy" went eecond, \u25a0• May D." tuirl. and «ol home
In that order. Time l:tJV

" Jenni* B.'t" record
of 1:42*4 te ng tba* bestea the slake will hereafter
be tDivDaa the \u25a0 Hlgbt Hawk" 8 .Ma. Thl. was
the fa*te*theal ever rnjIn the SUM.

POLITICAL NOTES.

According to the Sacramonto Bit,•'Many Demo-
cratic editor* prole** to bava imbibed a

• rong pre-
Jadloe againit Kite* beriate be topported Ihelr can-
didate for Presideal in18T2

la t recent little ipeech Oeoenl Slonemtn said
tbat

-
he and E<tee woald get tlong very well to-

gether Oj!y one 01 tbem coo'd be elected, and if

be bimself wen beaten he woald be like *bb woman
who failed to have twine, bat came withinone of it."
Tbla la very good, even if It ws* gtonemeu who

aald it.
The Msrln 7bcim calls sonomt ihe baaner Ucmo-

crtiic county In the Bute, bat the ssnu Boss
R'.nblicm retorts : •• For t premium banner, w*

masl say the le nightlysoiled and will require tev

eral pitches. Tht assertion Is ItuS. B.nner nctD.

Itg! All thtl tort ot turkey KObDIo ttrulwas taken
out of sonoma county wbeu tbe railroad came
bringing other people. Tbe men wbo carry Ithave
a bighill to climb tbli Fill and the Sepub* are
after 11 red hot wln a charging cry of Burnett.

The CaJi/anria PiLrtn, iDe Unnger organ,

bronghl oat Estee a* a (iabernatoilal oanJidate
some time befon bl*nomination, aad aald : \u25a0' From
latlmat* relation* wltb bla. a*a private eltuen and
ai a law-maker, we believe hit disposition it to
maintain tbe riijhtand condemn the wrong, without
regard to the aouroe of lie coming."

Kuiogltllcoratory In Nsvada tt even finer taan

the article produced IhCalifornia Convention* Hsre
Itt recent ipeclmea. IIbelax from the nomination
ipeech In ftvor of tgnbernstorlsl candidate .•• As »
member of beneficiary Orden bit xc.l and charity

an known aad honored ;at a clili*a loved aad
pralaed ;as s man, esteemed :aa a friend, wor-
•blpped. He 1. aa sure a* ice. aa itetdfaat a* the
.tan, and aivoid of blot and biemi-h ac the virgin

ioov apon the mountain', brow
"

He got tbe nom-
lnttlon.

Inthe notlae of Ihe doings of tbe Kureka Conven-
tion the Bodl* fvel Prut aty*: •• The platform
adopted ba* *genome nag of Democracy. Itstart"

off wltb sprssd-sagle bonnes*, llpadded out with a
gnat many \u25a0 demands' and •ebtrget.' and wuea 11
Iiflntihed the result linatblng bat wind."

Colonel Frederick Koble, the newly-»l*ct*dOov-
ernor of Maine, made no speech** daring Ib* cam.
psinn, cjnflDlsgbit electioneering fjrra to vUltlsg

Qranue mtetlu.< shaking hacdn withfarmers alpaoite

R>tberlom. Moat of bis time 1* spent al bla quiei
borne at Uorbam, near Portland, wben be ha* a ana
farm of iOO acre*. He 1* a tall, well-built, robust
man, with a good natnred face, a sharp, clear eye,

and a quiet, cnltared air.

Major McQalddy 1* aatbortly for tbe itttemabt

tait Tom Fowler, wbo reared In ibe ssa tat \u25a0> Con-
vfntion.It ttlklog of rnoaUg si sa lodepeadtini

candidate for Railroad Commlbioner.
Santa Boat K4putilua» ; "Democratic otndldates

are taking to Ihe woods throaghoat the state m&k.
log ttump speecbea aad imlltng th* bark ofl the
pepper-wood rest."

Tbe HiTcktM. t stonemm paper, taye : \u25a0* M. M
E.tte ie a clean, aosonbl* gcnileman aad If
•l*cud, willmake a good Uovernor

"

sico»d Bawa

The second raoe wae also a ronnlng race, ths Oal-
lfornla Derby stale for tbree-yetr-olds, one-sad .-
till!aiUe dt?h. lion enmnee, 15 forfeit, fisu
adJed. (ieorge Hunt suried >> Unte of Monday

"

and \u25a0 Mule I." W. L. Prttobtrd itarted Cap-

tain Kldd." Fools told for Hearst's stable »«. for
tbr field $12. "Marie" took tbe lead, withthe

m Dokx of Monday
"

eecond. Tht* poeiiion was
maintained throagboat tbe beat nntll tbe last qaar-
t«r, wben tlie \u25a0• Duke

"
forged ahead aod woo the

raoe by a neck. Time— 240

Third Day of tbe fair
-" \u25a0la'Bt.Hawk"'

Man* tb<- r«.l<-.t Mile aa Btecara la tha
\u25a0tate-SXearat*.

"
Daka" H..d.y a Wla.

aer.
BACmAMMrro, BepUmber 13th_ Ta* receipt* of

tbe are! day of the Fair ware *o small compared 10

tboae of former je»r» that tbelr publication waa
wltbbeld. Tbe second da. 'a re elpla exceeded by.
amail amount tbe correspond 111* day of last year.
Toe stock display Isbelter than last year, bat tbe

altaadaao .1 visitor* ap to this, :he third day. Is
somewhat below former years.

ViUUIIMATCH.

Tbe walk.ng match began a liltlaalter t*n thll
morning. Tba reqammant* were tbal the horse*

entered should b* draft *talllon(, weighing 13(10

pound* or over. Tbe walk waa one mile to wagon.
wrUf.uj on* too. Tb*re wen tbre* eatrie* 1.Hooeet Tom," bay, weight 1(00 pounds, ownea by

r.W. Wllil.ainon -I ».cramenta |
•• Conqueror,

"

black, weight 1500 ponnda owned b/ C. Porter of

Marytvllle, \u25a0 »t. Lawr-cc-," black, weight 1*01)

pounds, owned by B W. Wilson ol Nlcoiao*. The
lit.er won InIJ *i\, which is considered anoraally
good time.

run kacs.

Tbe flnl rtce loxlay wat s running race for two-
year-old 01Me*, fiveel«bib* of amile Pool* so.d

aarf livelysi *40 for \u25a0• Augusta E." and t» and 110
for tbe field. Only two started, •• Floa Vlou

"
and

m Aagatta £," in the order named l£ach carried

alnety-seven pouodi. The bor***w*n*tsrt*don
Ibe Brat track. A backer ot ••Vloa Vloa

"
won tIMO

withonly ago In tbe pools

SPEED AT SACRAMENTO.

Bo,,!, us Baslaael la Central A\.l«—The
\u25a0feat Iwlaaarsa to Vl.llAaaarlaa.

AMueUwl rraaaDMcaUSM
Haaala Bad BTaslaaa la Aeta.

81. FRBBastTBa. Sepfmbir 13tb._M*Jor.O*i»*ral

Dttebenilai.ff. Oovemor .1 IrkoaUk. htl left for
Teihktn. litnaral Deteberalaiall Informed a corre-
spondent tb.t If Knelled «d Hoilla tboul* muiO-

ally smnge tbatr Interest* In Central Asia they

would have bo need to a.t»ml. Ifaver loan shoold
be serloai troobl* Itwoald not be the ftall of
ajBBBjB,

\u25a0ejeclatr at Alezmaarla.
Lotnxia, aepMmber ISth A despatch from A.'-

exiadrla taya tbe demonftratloa .In oelabratloa of
tbe Britlab vlotory at I'el-il.&ablr willn>l r adlly

be forgotten. Tb* EsKllsb w.re treated as here*
by Ibe lealdenta bete of other Batlooalltie*. The

(Milan wan whit t verypopular emoer of to* elted
BUM*simmer NlpsloMprettsd as \u25a0• Ibeir pride la
the Anglc.9axon raoe."

\u25a0 wiabarae Ceaala«j Over.
Lokdow, September 13th —ewinbara., th*pool,

oontempi.t?* a loar to the United BtaUs, wb*r* be

willRive a series of readlßna.
Plalat of the rallae.

Dvbuji. September IStb —The eommlttae *p-

pointed by the polls,bu prepared a document aar-
tlßH forth tbelr grievances. Tba aathorlUea elected
from tbe police that ibey woall omit r*f-r.aoe. to

discipline, ibe rigor of wblob, however, I*th. chief
matter of cmiplalßt.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

At 10.30 last nl«bt, Peter htcSwoaaey, abont
ewiaestw. year* of age, <ru ametsd by Officer
Barmlagaam oa a c*asw* of aaaaaltluf, la l'arinc
etrvat a nuiaaata an

—
Ah Tol. awaaoey. afMr

•omßlttlac tbe tetsalt ran into a variety theatre.
waar*be we*caprarad by tb* efneer

ajgat Appletoa, who wu *rr**led by AaslsUbt
Depnty Mentals rtror and PetertOß. oa •charge of
aa attempt to Berpatrat* iatss lectetraUoe, wa,
taken before ta*Lolled mate* OiaalWaair yMter.

«*I.ana tba beariag are* aeat»*aea until Taeed.y.
la*ptUsa*. glvtag boaas for I2OOU.

a..r..ary Beater of tbe OaUforata Society for tb*

ttniallia of Uraaltr to OklMr»a. be* aied a i«t.
lion far tb* apaetaia*a* of a proper pwaoa aa no.-
eUaa over in.peneas of aiery Alto* wood, aged IS,

and Mead Oeealta Wood, a«ed *. ib» eiiegeiioti 11

that la*tnnthsr is aa bebltaalaraskard.and craslly
BaaM tb*Bjßßaa

Tisliilat 'aaa* H*l»-y realtte* tb* tar af•100(1 Imposed ob Bopertßtendent Urabam of tbe
•Meat* Uapawant, tbc writ bavin* keaa camp lied
with by ta* removal of canals step* at a boa** ob
Dopant *treet.

Edward aeesaaroU. a native of Italy.M years of
ad, employed la lbs Onion Iron Works, bae keen
reported missing *mo* tin 2Btb of Anmst. As be 1*
a man of etsady aablM. and bad f200 In bis posse*.

\u25a0"400 MSI play1* •otpeeted.

Baale Bior-ada*a w*«arrested about eight o'clock
Met eveauag by Umoer* lia«siß and Luuky,ob a
oaarg. of greed laroaai preferred by Jobs E. Crle-
aaa. He aaj« tee aoeeaed stole bis watch and cbala

and (260 *
'\u25a0\u25a0••<

A Willaau tad Tboaja* Be.a.li, from Vntte
eeaaty, aaiar eaaiaaese of bsruUry la tbe weood
Itgin.were iodcee *t tue ouy Prleoc yeaiataaf

ansratoa «c mi W tbc ate**rnsea In caaiedy el

Is tk*TJaatsa (Nates Uistrlct Ooejrt. before Joa.e

\u25a0oaTasaa. yeeteiday. 4aua Pearca ws* aoeßlttod
oa a ratrai of sellnsg aad »ivib* oae quart of
apimeoos iiaojr 13 aa lndiaa nsaad Nbbbl
steraardtso

Tbe »apervlajr» , la esMatlvc *M*<oa yt*t*vdty|
aefTMC to appoint M Mrtvoy laitlaitr of tbe.Kew
City Ball. Ties Joke kiac. iniatil. M.kvoy ill

promoted from ttanesat eßglaser.

Scan Mormai »\u25a0» Ei-J tea dollars li Poll*!
Osan Mo 1 yesterday, for rroeity to animal*.
More. cd was feaad drivin* a bom a-aleb was a
ntur aebject for the boatyard tbaa for work.
•teiapbeo Bvaa. nlnrasg wltb taiaay. bad aa aa>
amlaatloß IIPeUa* Iocn Mo.1 yectaraay. end wat

dlaatiars-ao . Bras wa*eocenes of bavlag aasaaaisd
aa pilaoo wltb ancßlceoue cattle belonitlba! to a
nelgbbor.

Tb* aiabiri ol the Maatataal rir*Ooa-
paay Ho. <. b»ld •pla.aat eaaaloa at «*a Batael
Tasaday, IBkooor of tae tklrt|-infa aantwaary

or ttw iiianaltitloa.

ff*abllc Adatailatrator iteasaa ne peiltloaM for
tatters cf laamitmeii'ia oa tvs ».t*te of 1«ac bo.u-

aoc. woe di-a st aatoru oa tb* l*t-of thui
last, esiaed at *<\u25a0«•

A CaaanaiaUaa mt Iteaa. of aCUsraar".
tool Mew..

Th*oast- of Martla railoc. ccartrnd bbbb 'Le mot

der of Cbariet Bock, will be brard to-d.) In Police
Coon Mo.1.

u*iu i' ice Jrvlsh fcoliatyi the two establish,

meat* of Cscle Mania' willbe closed Tbcreday and

Itiasr.
•

1' Is BBdsrstood that Orlsael Wllllaa Baraey hat
bees Had— ll tbe frsellifnyat saw ABtnor.' Car.
nivalAssociation.

Jela* llt.fijbss appolatsd William Bel* as-
signs* la tbe laaolvent asaee of it.v»m.< tiiag
tb*bend atIIvj

Pollea Ol&oer <1. A. Welweter. eoavlcMd of batery

ob B tMi.tvaa, wet Buea tea dollar* yesterday. u>
rollosOoar: 80. 2.

The eaperrltors are eoa«io*rf« *sn«c«m»rm to
she leaaflfi order, M a view of meeting lbs ob.
}.ctlea* ofJoetloe field.

Bam Hswk. a Cblnamtß. wan yesterday sentenced
by Jodg. BsaaaBBBBS to all aaoataa la tbe Uoose of
Correotloa foraeaer laroMiy

la tb* ease ol Wllllaa Taylor and Bridget Taylor,
bla Wif., vi- Tbe Oearr|Bmm Battroaa Ooaaaany .tie

jari
-

turaed a varaici for tbe awteaaaat.
•tiuiaia oeuntiiL. cLar^ed wtta aaaaall wltb a

deadly «•*\u25a0>«> mMidla folio*Oeert Mo. 1yes-
tarday! to aasaei wiltball tied at OL*.

C'r
-

Ma oa*r of Ua <jol. before Jadge Scfi.
aaa. la tbe It:t a tiutr* l>Mtnci Ooart, lor In..

porting OtiiLese women, tut }arydtaagratd yeelei.
oay

THE CITY.

Compr*h«nUv» tad Ezplisit SUt.m«nt

from Hon. Paul Hcamann Regard
-

lac « F«l«» and Mallaiova Chars*
Asala.t Him.

sir Te glra.|.ra t c aaareaa Uhl*pwailr
oommumoation to wrtngaaa

~
tianaas* tbo** wae

kaow ac do sot seed it.

1 abhor • oard*
"

They an aaaenlly »g
(tea. Yjaare (tuely maligned, sad yea sloa* snow
tbal 11 1* falss. One vauliiaa it*, however, use
• \u25a0 e'arlaaptd Itasll," sad nod* m* wita wltn.im
tad fact*, not oaly lo eessbuan its filieain bat ite

awtaoss* Aa 00. cur* blaekaalliag shest pub-

lished th*following :
YeaMrd.y tbere e.me to lbs

• • • •
oaV*

the following card with an offer ef aa aasdavlt la
support of itIfd**a*da*o*eeiry 1

To Ihe editor ol tb*
• • • •

1. tbe eater
signed, take Ibis method of notifying in*people of
my treatment by P.al Seaaaaa. attntaey sad ax-
sanalor.

Oa th*91*1 of Ootober, IMS. my hasbead'a gre-
eny eton, corsar of faoinc aad Powell, wa* de.

•troied by are. Be wae tainted le the aaeaal of
tMOO in avaa Fire luartao* Uocapaay. Eight days
afttrIb*St. ib*Company offered to pay him 127D0.
Asla* suck burned tmounud to over ItM)U, a*
did not feel like lakitg any lass than th*polley
called lor. Aa Qermaaa, wa *»asali*d Paul Naa-
inain. and he advised a*hot to tabs I',bat said %t
would make tbem pay ail. sabasajaanuy, aalt bad
to be brought, abxiob* to ksow what that woald
oo«t, a* Mid be woald nit la any easa charge ac
more than $JOU. and believed De eoaid mas. the
Uompaay pay that, Tbla wae aaU in ma pi**»uo.
of a wun«**. lie, after much delay, oba:: .1 a
Jadgmeat for 9409J 75. bela^ principal, lat«r«e» asd
00*11. tod Was said toil tarn At ws ue>d moaty
to creditor* ws bad to give thsm a n-o. Tbe>.
Neamann ha* paid, lla be charged a* $71», tool*
anil inter*.!thereon, aad tbe balaaoe. amoaattag to
over $1KM,be bustuck to Orgealaad ofirepeated
Inquiries have aaly elleiud tas answer that Ifwe
(apt a.alet be would pay as la time. Itwe did not.
he woald make hi*fa* f1200. lnave received that
answer from him again within Ib. last few daya.
Alltbla wbta we ooald at oaae have ooiaiaed wltbla
9303 of tbe aam due uj,bat we were over D*r.asd*d
tcroo«D him. la eoae«ta.ae> cf allIbl.,1aad «ay

Ova children are left d**titnt*.
(Blgacd.) AtniA Basrna-ia.

some daye befot* coming to the ->'*\u25a0*« Ltttt1 cdlee,
Mrs. k*soh*ks wss advissd to go with bar aye child,

reaa aad cam's ob la* Banartbl* (?) Paul 9en-
maaa'a dooritep and rafa** to mov. untU las wae
paid. This the proposed to do. bat wa*assared, a*
•he inform* as, ay B*bb«bb. thai •\u25a0 aha weald be
paid ahoillyIIshe kepi 4111*1." By her peraleteaey
\u25a0bo ineollaeud fISO of th*som sb* claims to Be
doe. Inquiries mad* of Heamaaa hlmsalf brou.at
oot tb*answer that \u25a0\u25a0 be eoneideied tb* costs sad a
(12 jo fee not reasoaable, oat us meant to retain
tbe whole." Won asked way, ta that case, ha bad
paid SIM,be aald : •• Oh.Imala hat a pimini of
tbal." Mr. Basobke prodae** * wlta***to in*
agrwKsnt that the eolieotloa taoaid not la any
event coil her more then IJut). Taaa th. fact re-
mala* th*lba, for bl* «wn oeoeat, edvtsad poor,
confiding fsllow-»antry people of alt own to bring
salt, and made bis advice coal thsa nearly S2OOO.
wb*n only f300 were at staks.
InOctober, 1373, liu.tav Bucbka aal on. Hut-

chock had a grocery on Powell atrser. to*latter
tarnishing tbe money tb*torm*r th* •\u25a0 aiperlaaoa.

"'
aa willappear.

The store was lnenrsd in tue dva* Company. It
wa* destroyed by lira the arm owed everybody,
from ib*bread and milk man 'o HMbing M straa..
The policy we* assigned v Heloing *Hmoa, and
with It weal sa agreement thai th* Isst-nsmed
3rm thoeld collect the amoaot, te.Ue with the cred.
ton, and pay tae balance auare and ibsn allka, to

Bitchk*and Belecbock. apoa taeir jnmtonttr
Thee* papers were all drawn by H. lAweaberg,

Bsq ,attorney aad notary Public Msaits. Halbing
x Tirana empioyod me c > bring aotloa. th* svea
company Bavlng not only declined to pay, but bav-
lng aald taey woald send IB* man io ansaa fer
arson Ao eomprtmvt »*s **«rofmtd. My fee wae
to be ooatiogeat upun my recovertng jad«jneu ,
Uelbinf m\ Straus agreelßg to advance in* coeu.
I'be amoont :ne-i upon wa*oa*-third of what 1re-
covered ; inataa ot (.liar*,nothing. Tbe action
•a* tried before tae Uoo Samuel a. Owiaelle and
a juryof twelve men in1lasted over two week*
The Inearanee Company foagol Ins as** at every
Hep, end with t vehemence foal thawed they, tl
least, believed tbe banding to here beta orialaaiiy
And. The Company, coaaeel, ao lees *asa Ihsa
tba Hon. Joseph W. Winan*. torew Into tb*dt>f*no*
all the geniat at hit command. Mr O. T i«d*n-
rtca. oa« of tbe noal promiaeal attorneys la the
ci*y.waa associated wstb me. We lAaa balisv.na In
me jostle* *(oar client* cans*, aad mladrul of in*
iurea! of ihe Company to have Baacnks » Bsiaaaaak
indicted and poatsned for arsoa, s.r.iaed every
serve to wm th^ caa*. ao4 did wm it

A new trial wai asked forby tht c.mpany, which
devolved upun Mr. Fnedenrlcb and Eayself an
amoant of labor Ibat oaly a lawyer eaa spare*****.
Tbe u.w trial wm* daaled, sad taea tb* Uaataaay,
•hroagb Mr. Wlnsnt. appealed to Ihe Baareaw
Uoart, where, la ta« ooart* of at *ad crowded
calendars, tba out wae beard, argued aad dsotded.
Itwas a long and bluer oontess. aad not until its
very end wa*oo* cent paid for c anael fees.

Tbe money was coiieoted aad paid over to Hal-
blag * Slraaa, alter Ib*fa* of lI2OU had been de-
ducted. wai:n was lee* than onaoaird of thi
amoant recovered. rher* wss ao complain: st
tut time by tay oae a*lo tha amoatl of ths fss.
Non* ol tn.uj objacied t< thi: urn*,assa ware only
100 well eststasd with tb* bread placked from
the oarmng "
Ifirstbeard of Basciike dsavlag tbe jastl c of mj

chariie wbeo Ilearaed rrosa Beuchack* r-martl
that Baaebk* wa*trying to ebeas hut obi of bat
than of the real of tb*money remaining la Heibiag
t Btrene' handa after eatufyln*; the eredltora.
lUaebke, IIstems had been deoetvlag Bslhlag a
dtrao*. and drawing money in the arm same law. 1
apoa "joint order," a* agreed. Balaebaak thea
employed bit first c.on**l,Mr.Lowsnberg, aad Mr.
iotu L.Lor* to protect him A notice aad d*-
mand for sa accounting wts served on afeeere. Hel-
blag*

Btnos by lbs oaonsal for Balscbaek. end
Meatrs. Hslblog * siren* propsily rataeed to pay
any clot* money until tb* matter wa* settled by
;b*Coart*. which, by ths way. we* strictly In ac-
cord withtba agreement between tbe former part.
aara. Messrs Loweaberg aad Love *aed M***s*.
Helblag at otraa*. a* trass*.*, and Bs*cbk* and
Anna, bis wife, to deteraiia* thdir right la th* trass

fond Tb*action was tried before the Boa. 1. M.
Allen, presiding jaattoe or the superior '-curt. 1

appeared for Helbiag a Straaa. Lav.aad Loweabeeg
appeared forKelscback, and Mr. Marpby appeared
forIhe man Btschke ud Anns, hie wife B**chk*
than claimed, for the Ural time, tbat Iagreed to
take f300 fora fas, tad Introduced, a* hie witness,
a man who aaa slue* been arr*st*d far tail11eg
spoons.

gaface Itlo tay tbtt tbs Conn found In isver of
Mr. Loweabera't cIleal, laawtng Basabi** story
ab ot the 93- 0 agreement. aDd virtually decided

teat Bsechke. by ble maacbinatlon*. hau rasatvea
ail ibat be was entitled to within twenty odd dol-
lars, and the wbol* fond rsaalalna wa**warded N
Belscback, then bslag last saoago left to tave Uai

binii a sirens froa loss Every act of Bascbks la
all tneee trsastc lon* tkawaa tbe de-p-lsid plan of
t rascal to onset t slmpletoa who relied on hlj>.

rale oan be snb*Untl*:*J by Me**r* Lava sad
Lowrnberg, who sre .'ally ooaversaai withthe facia

Wb«n Itook ap Ibis man Baacaks's can*, at ibe

tastaaoa of Messrs. H.lblngat Dtraas la 1575, 1
believed him. a*be represent d blmaslf, a wroaaed
x.i, wiihoot frl«nd* or money, and tbat a neb

oorsoratlaa ptreaentad him boeaaaa ha wa* poor.
aad tried to brownest him oat of his rtgb:*. I
espoaaed hi* cause aad iralaad It. Since tl«o 1
bay* bad occasion to change ay alad, ana Ido

low believe that the rive* laaaraaca Company was
Jastlfled In asserting that the Ore on Powell atreet
was not acri<i«elal. Myreasons tor arming at Ibis

osaelatloa are .
Ist. B>l*cnock L'imi very Bear Dut txlßija Bar.

vlvlaf partner . ilearned tan froa a wliaees wbe
uved hia froa ersßslloa when tne grocery bmraed.

M Bssehte la as. of the witatieti wbo twees
tbal insbou wen and, la the Kslloea trial,tad la
bow under indictment Tor perjury, wlta Tony Wal-
ler* defence

—
•\u25a0 aa al.bl

"—
reversed , 'bat Is, as

hmM lo prove that be wat ther*.
iJ Mao* tbe Svaa lasorsaee ossa. Bsasuaa bas

keea arreeted far sreao IB bora in*an lnaared baas*
aaaaalad by bta.

la the last ease he .aoapad by the akla of his
te*M| la ibe forts**—tae perjury easa

—
a ory af

bit ooootry htve yet to detenota* ait gain or laao.

cenc •

For th* corroborstloß of Us [act*hers listed I
refer lo tbe eevsrtl aaallemaa above aaaed, aad
\u25a0he reprseeatallvae of the Dvea Usaraac* Coapany.

Th* aalmus of this attack Is ausdUieoiea alasß-
mail, waichIasve neither th*tusaa as* tb* day

PO.IUOU lo »übmlt to Prior to taa assemallag of \u25a0

the State Ooaven'.l.n. an amlatary of too ebecare !

publication above mm toned waited >>o Mr. dpreck-

ela aad exhibited la him an article uiiiil ma
which, us esid, wae ao« aa •• editorial

"
v (Jod aave

themarkj, bat a eoamaalcaitoß. t*bboiuu whien
tbey were iffered U**.aat n.t ih.y were fnmtlt
disposed, aad woald sappres* lland write m*ap if
a. woald glvs uem on* hundred dollar*. Mr.
ipreciels promptly declined rust *a*e. *vl-

deotly supposed Ibat Mr. spreckela had t pecaalsry
IBtare*! la my election, *a1 hoped la bie*4 him

Iaa a oaadidas* for Bepratea stive aad aot asaator

IfMr.sprsckeU has any laiareat la Bslliatl easvre. I
IImay be—tor Ide aat ksow ot ay owa aaowledg*
_intb* Hawaiian aactprcelty Treaty The iow*rI
House bm uothlaa whatever to da or aay with tres-

tle. The power rests la tbs Fn«sa*at aad Masts
alone Tba Hawaiian Treaty le see aa laaae iv »is

campaiga- Saaatots Millaraad Farley ooatroi tnai •

nailer, to far at this Mala la obboobbb*. tad itIor
aay other OsaaTeaaataa akemld araaaase te lstevfara
with tbl* high BterogaatT* ef a Siailnr. Iot ael
woald probably rrcslv* tmerited rebuk*. aad oae
eot lo be fo-gotua Tm* lgaoraee* of taeae b«w»-

paper allaae ef oar form ef Usverßaeal doahileat
laada Ibsa lo believe that there M) anaaf hi tai*
Coasrsitlnatl Oaht, sad, an.lisai their aiasaks, Iswy

v.nt Ihelr tpiuoa ae. and playiag taea tae aaaM-
it)ola vtoloa* ataa and Uaorsat eaata. its valI
spoa them te panda before ay door, la order is

fores Ihelrowa lulu*.lasigno to a trutttoa.

Abhvb who let* la a esaafeasaUar less a a paesa-
n!»l guat. rroas whoa, vuiauwas aa la awvsr free.
lesßM ptoaoa* lo do 11, aad bet*Istall as eas-
i*ia*4 la aay tarßss*.

TM
•• storey IsMsr

-
4*sw lak frott taa taa af

uarfield, bat withIIa*tatinnil his aaesuam aa
to ilee and liar*. Iqaou oaly la*Idea

•• At taa oaeatag of til* laHHBBIreaolvad ao*
to tatwst aay aereoaal tteaeke. taowla* ths* gay

eaesalaa ornld invaai filiiknUl faster ahaa 1oaaia
answer ißsaa aad aal my uau wsatd ••

bauas

apent Inbendta* »y *ae»«rte »o tuna** af Bin

aaaeaea to tbe parry than to sussir.- Fall!Ban
oat this IMB.Iassure aay t.llow--itlsaa* taat bo

other calumny will<*< \u25a0"• <a*o pnat agala
Mil1 'AOL 2MUMAM.

The Waaderfal A<Unatawat af the HBn.a
Miaeklae.

B> Kr.0. W HalniM.

Already Inthe first man wbo trod the soil of onr
plstsl the gnat mechanical and chemical dlecov-
•tlee of uncounted riming ages were anticipated.
Bla tlaaue* ware woven Ina loom no Kaatern fingers.

no Western maohlnery could rival. Wbere strength

wa*needed, apower of railaUßoe like that of Iron

waa given alrand* of fiber finer than the spider*
thread, aeen only aa It gimtena In the sunbeam.
Where elasticity wee wanted, * substance like
caoutchouc exuded and eolldlfied. The pillar*which

•opport bllframe would crumble under llwere they

not many times atronger lo lubstance than the

columns wblch rapport hit temple*. Tb* leverage
of hie limb* le adjusted to bis need! wltb aa au-
daclty whlci bo engineer weald venture The by-

draullct of tbe clrcol.tiou are but clemillyImitated
In our aquedncta aud tbelr distribution. And what
are all th* floodgate* ot human contriv.no* com-
pared lo tbca* delicate translucent valvej wblch
we were *o recently aadylng, which sUnd guard at
tha mouth of the great artery and arrett tha solid
column of blood coming back, upon them like th*
blew of a hammer, day and night. 10 rime*c mlaole
f r 70 years, and at many more se lifemay spare
as? Man M more than a machine, but, a* a ma-
chine be lltn ever present mlrtcle. Hie heart lla
lime-keeper which oooote tbe teood! ioi t
oeotory with ooe wisdlag op. Tbe betting
apparatus of oor dwelling! la tbe lorface
of IU radiator* tod the poU ot IU fnr-
naces only repeaU the valvul» oonnlvrate*
and the vim of our own mucous membrsnee. No
telephone convey* a message so ftithfully ss tbt

membrane of the tympanum transmits it to the
listeners ID the reoeeses of tu* labyrlatb. No
etaam engine can work with at> little fuel as the

homan organlim ;no dye-house oan reproduce tbe

glowot c youthful cheek ;ne laboratory oan manu
factare s grain of albumen ;no musical instrument
no reach tbe human heart Ilka a woman'! voice ;

no lent can adapt Iteelf to lightIlk*the banian ay*.

And *o we oome back lo tba mloroeoop*. tb* perloe
tlou ot wblcb was developed by Imitating at it belt
might tbote achromatic arraogem.nU, the darken
Ug pigment, Ihe diaphragm, theadjeitmsnU fordis-
tance, wbloh were all ojupl.leIn tbe first man who
opened his eyeildioncreation

The boost la which Maaslnl was b»ra ha* been
purchased by Ibe people anw preiaaatfl to «*e ata-
nlcipality of Uenoa. and la now. wvls. away •*•\u25a0•»
••ting ralias, open lo the paMte.

MECHANISM Of MAN.

Eastern Kansas md Western Missouri btve been
\u25a0offering from s nuioon blowing from over Ibe
tuked plain lo Indian Territory.

Wednetday* report from Peoeeoola mentioned
nineteen new osiee cf fever and three deaths.

Melville, Naroe and Nladerman, the leamut'M iur-
vlvors, arrived in New lork yeiterday, and were
received with all tbe honors. A tug having on
board a dlltloaul.bed party, Including Melville's
relallTtt and De Lin>'< father.ln-lsw. went down
the harbor to meet tbe /*arUU.

A Fusion with Ihe Greenbackers with an Im-

portant Reservation
—

Hobies Majority in

Maine About Ten Tbausa.d —Split Among

Ihe Nebraska Republicans- Derrieger Prac-

tice in a Denver Newspap r Cffice -Tilden

Not Dying, nor Even Sick Norvin Green

Refuses a He-election.

AaaoeUtM P.-.« DMpatehea

rreals.it Sreea l» Bellrw.
New Tosi, Snpi.mhrr 13th Dr. N.Green t.

-
dey announce* to the Directors Ibat be intends to
retire from Ike Prestdeoey of the Westero Union
Telegraph Ootopany at ih* expiration of his term,
A dividend or 1-» aal .tut. baa been declared.

Hullr.md ReparU unj Baatura
New Tosk, Keotaniber 13ih._T!.e fist his th*

amount due preferred stockholders of the Northern
rScloo Hai:r- a.l wit \u25a0aaartew at tbs meeting of tbe
Finance Commute* to.day bi the TreMnr*r to be a
little over IlljDgO.aaa, *Mprsierrad .lockout-
•tandlog li, In am< utit, aboot (42 UUU.Ouu. The
difference Utbe i-urplus earnlnga of the road since
the date of the reurKanlx%tlon of the company, when
the holders of bands Issued under the Jay Uooke
realms consented to convert their bonds Into pre-

ferred stock.
The managers have been peralataat buyers of til

the Allegheny Central, which glvea color to Ibe
rumor ibat negotiations are pending for the pur.
chase of tbs Allegheny Central by Ibe Ltckawanna.
This explains, la part, tbe recent activityand ad-
vance in Allegheny.

YYeree than ported.
Waiuinqxob, Pa., September 13th._ The defalca-

tion of the Washington Having* Bank amounts to
107,001). Bulb's confession was to SW.OOO.

b-i.ui.ii.-iiuSplit la Nebraska.
Omaha, September 13tb There I* to be a hot

tight In the Third Co gree lonal District. E. E.
Valentine, present Ooag-eesman, was nominated a
few days ago by the regular Bepubllcn Convention
itFremont, and on tbe same day a few antt-Talen-
tine delegates held a Convention and nominated
M.S. Turner of Columbia. Each faction clalmt to
btve bald the regular Convention. Considerable
seniitlon waiproduced bars tc- ley by tbe toooonce-
meat that United states senator Van Wyck will
\u25a0tump the Third District for Turner. Van Wyck
and Valentine hive been InCongress together, tod
bis action Is Benin denounced by Stalwart Be.
publicans, brcau-e If Valentine should be Jeleated
itwould probably elect tbe Democratic candidate,
who will be Bon. W. B. Hunger of Fremont. There
are Just twice at many Bepubllean voters in the
lbird District aa there are Democrats, and If tba
Republican* split anywhere equally Manger stands
a fair show. Valentine's friends, however, have no
fears of bit defeat.

Woman Infruiie Convention.
Omaha, September lain Tbe American Woman

Suffrage Convention wa* largely attended again
to-day. Addresses were mads byUon. E M Oorrel',
President of Nebraska Association, Mrs. Bebsoca N.
liasud of Si. Loult, Mrs. Margaret W. Campbell of
Maine,Dr.Mary F. Thomas ofIndiana, Mr*. Tracy
Butler of Illinois, Mies Laura Clay, daughter of
Caselea M.Clay of K'ntnoky.General Eaetabrook of
Omaha, Mr*.Dr.Dlnimore ofOmaha, Susan B. An.
thony. Lacy Stone and others. Tbere are delegates
present fr.mtwelve States. Letter* were read from
Georga William Curtis, Julia Ward Bows, Governor
SI.John. Mrs. Mary A.Llvermore and otbsrs,

l*aalablas m Telegraph Coaapußy.
Uilwacxu, September 13th.

_
Tb* Mutual Union

Telegraph Company was impended from doing bu.
alness on the Biorof lbs Chamber of Commerce to-
day, on account of an unsettled claim of the com-
miisloo firmof Moaby at Mclnto*b. granted by the
Board of Arbitration Tbe Company had refused
to mike good a claim of damagea formutilated
despatches.

ramlehlaa; a,Telegraph Cemapaay.
Milwauebe, September lain Tbe a&utual Union

Telegraph Company wat suspended from doing bns-
lne«s on the Boors of the Chamber of Commerce to-
day, on account of an unsettled claim of Ibe cob.
mission firm of Motby » Mclntosb, granted by tbe
board of Arbitration. The Company bad refused to
make good a claim of damages for mutilated
despatches.

Nnunn v Nut Dick.
Mew lobk, September 13th The story of Til-

den's Illness came from st Louts, sod waa that th*

physlol.ua bad given np hope. Tlldeu rode out fee-
day.

Chaan of Oaleera.
Philadelphia, September lßib The Plrectois

of the Pennsylvania HBiiroad Company to-day ac-
cepted the reslgnttlons itVice-president Oassatt and
Qroeral Freight Agent Crelghton and cooflrmad the
changa* made public some lime ago.

Atteaapttd Aaaasalaiatlon.
Ueiiveb. September 13tb

—
This morning a dar-

tardly assault was made upon I,W. Maddux, editor
at tieFlaindtaler. by he manager, U. W. Htraly.
the latter .booting at blm with a revolver, but miss-
ing him. The trouble grew out of a eelllemeni
Maddox demanded, which Straly reiu*ed.

Bobl. '. K.i-..
Ecnrkßio, Me., September 13;h._ Jturnaf

official return* from 395 town! and plantation.* show
tbal Bible has 68,308 ;PlalsUd. 57 035 ;Obis*.
109] :Vlnton, 216 ;Koitli,Hi. Bobte'i plorallt/
11 1271 tod will probably be Increased.'

Spread of the Yellow Fever.
Labxdo. September 13tb Yellow fever of the

most malignant type has bruken out at Mler,
Mexico, tblrty-9ve miles from this place. The
fever was brought to the town from Matamorao by a
eblpmeot of merchandise. The Inhabitants are
leaving Inevery direction to-lay.

\u25a0•nth IjtrollinHepubllr.-ina.

Oolubibus, H. O.,daptemb!r lStb_lß tbe Beput.
ltcan Bute OonTsnllon, tc^lay, toe committee ap-
pointed to cooler wltb tbe Ureenbtck Uommlttee as
to tbe term! upon wblcb they could unit* In sap-
port of a State ticket, reported hat Ibeyhad held a
conference, and recommended tbat the Convention
abonld endorse the State ticket of the Greenback
party, and slated that a committee of that party bad
given assurance that they would escort a free ballot
and faircount. The proposition provoked a very
long and bitter dincaaaioo, aud ibe following sab.
slltote. by Congressman Mackey, wrs adopted :

K'.nlceJ. Teat tbe Oonven^lon of the Union Re.
publtoan party of Booth Carolina, while repudia-
ting the financial principles advocated by tbe
Qreenbaok party and reaffirming the principles of
the Union ltepubllcto puty,do reoomoiend thai at
tbe nextgeneral election the voters of the State, In
the Interest of free ballot and fair count, call their
ballots as Kepublloans for the Dial* ticket nomi-
nated byIb* Greenback Labor Convention on in*
BinInstant.

A resolution was adopted recommending Beput.
llc&ne to support B.B. tJash. Independent candidate
for Oongreee in the Fifth District. E. W. Maokay
was reflected Chairman of Ihe Slate Executive Oom.
mlttte. Adjourned.

tloßvaatoae'e Trial.
DARViixa, Va.. (tepMmber 13:b —The eximloi.

lion of witnesses In Ibe ctee of Mayor Jobnotonr,
charged wltb Ibe murder of John E.Hatober, Obi*f
of Police, was concluded to-day, md the pleading
willbegin to morrow.

Western Vnlun Keveaaea.
New loam. September 13th.

_
The net revenue* of

the Western Colon Company for the quarter ending
September 30th, era partially estimated al $2,130.-
000. and the surplus after dednotlng tbe dividend
declared to-day it S3 597.810.

Indl-.n K..UI.

LmooLji, September 13th
—

A special to the /«ar.
rial states that a band of four or five bundled
Indians utve appeared oa Beaver Creek on the h.i -
•aa l.oe, souihof Dundee oounly, and are stealing
norses and murdering ssttlers. Superintendent
Holrtdgt of tb*BurlingtonendMlttoort littlwiy,In
retpon** to a reqoeii, has seat an order fora large
amount of ammunition to be lent out on tht train
to-morrow. They are In the lame roue followed by
the Cheyenae* when they escaped from Fort 8111
\u25a0ome yean ago. Intents excitement prevails Inth*
vicinity.

TELEGRAPHIC LINES.

Htale (oiivi'iitioti.

South Carolina Republican

NEWS OF THE NATION.

The Egyptians are Surprised al Daybreak and

Make but a Feeble Resistance -The Whole
Thing Over in Half an Hour— Many Pris-

oners and Great Quantities of Army

Material Captured -Immediate Advance on
Gairo Expected — Disgraceful Flight ol

Arabi in the Midst of Ihe Battle.

»-.» i.t«lPn«a l>«.p«tebM

ABABI VASBA'S DEJTEAT.

likailia, September 13lh.
—

Te -M-hsblr waa
carried this morning with a rush. The first tbol
waa nred at five o'clock. T&e poattlou waitaken IB
twenty minute., we bavlng iurprle«d lha enemy by
a night march.

LoHDoll. September 131b.— A correspondent gives
the following dea:rlptlou of tbe battle at Tel- 1-
Keblr, dated at 4:48 a. M.i Geueral W Iseley has
arrived 00 tbe ground. Tbe artillery opeoed fire

before tbe enemy were aware of our preeene*. Tue
infantry immediately after pressed forward, deploy-
ing and ppsnlng fixe from *sheltered position AI
thllmoment tbe battle llrtglngfiercely, io ftr si

artillery firing llcooeerned. Toe men btvenot yet
oome to close quarter! with tbe rebels.

Asoeond de.patch from the itme correspondent,
dated 11' iiK-tnr.9 a m , saye : Tbe great battle
llpractically over. Tbe rebels discovered our men
wben about oue mile from their worke, aud opened
a heavy rifle fire. Oar men paused for a moment oo
tbe line of the sand-hills, aud tien, with a gallant
rush, they were amouK ibe rebel*. Acting on Gen-
eral Wolteley't orders, tbey reserved tbelr fire and
went lo wilb tbe b.vooeu. Tbe ultngbier for s

Urn* wtivery greet. Tbe rrbelt mold not Hand It.
aod broke an lnsd, punned hotly. 1f allowed the
uoj.t IrishUegiment Into taa treLcbe* before one
of Ihe fort*. Tbey were ttiltd with Ar*bl'*follow-
ers, dead and dying Tbe oval ru.h wa* made over
a distance of 2011 yards

—
th* msu eklrmUbing and

\u25a0caltng cover until they reached tbla point. Several
thouaand Egyptian* are taken prisoners. Our own
loss op lo tbt. time, 1should compute at 300 killed.

WBO won THE BCHOOS

Mw Yobx, Beptember l:ltb Tbe following la

spe.^i.i to the v 'gram, dat'ii before Tel-9.'-K«blr at

1U45 a. at : Tbe Highland Brigade distinguished
lhein*elvei. notiblyat Ibe redonb'.t of Tel-el-Kebir,
tilof whicb tlong Iba entire enemy 't Use waicar-
ried at Ibe point ot the bayonet At6M tbitmorn-
ing Ibe Hltitilioderi dashed lo on tbe left, com-
pletely surprising the enemy. Tbe Utter, however,

soon railed from Ihe torprlie, and pluokllyreplied
with volleyiof muskttry, lnfllcslng severe lost on
tkeir assailants. Tne following ofnxrs fell:Brit.
libomoeri killed Major Oolvllle and Lieutenant
Bomervllle of Ibe Beventj -lourlb Highlanders.
British officers wounded :Colonel Hutchlnaon of

tbe Forty-sum Beglmenl ; C.plaln Kept., Captain
Cumberland, Lieutenant Milwood and Lieutenant
Gordon Oary of tbs Hiventy-!oartb Highlanders.

L.eutenant GordoD, In tbe melee killed tbr c
Kiiyptlanoffioera with hit day more Ai the Forty
\u25a0litti Uegtment dtihed over tht mtreochmeot, tbelr
lea ir, Colonel Uutchlnson wii woonded In the
month and carried off the field.

At balf-patt 8 o'clock your correspondent rode

with Uecerai Wolteley's tuff tome tbree mllee be-
yond Arain'a intrenchmenu Tne Egyptians were
in full retreat. Icounted 3UJ Egyptians lyingdead
oi<n tbe field. The British cheered General Wolar-
ley after tha Dattl*.

On our right tbe guards tod rifla* carried an br-
fore tbem. Tbe full extent of our lot* It not
known. Tbe bltck Soudan troop* on ibe Egyptian
tide fought well and Arabl't artillery wai will
served, but Ihe pore Egyptian reglmenU behaved in
a very cowardly manner. Tae Br titb oevalry push,
ing forward right toward Zigaxig. col off tbe re-
treat of tbtEgyptian! from Ksfr-sl-Dwsf. The en
emy retreated at toll ipead toward the desert and
Cairo. Tue Highland Brigade while In action prc-
asn:*d tbe me*t martial eight imaginable.

OBATBIC DBtCßirnOa OF THS fIQHT.

Til-el-Kebib, Usptember 13 b.— The flrlt fire of
ihe reoel* wa*very wild. It came rrom buth In-

fantry and artillery and passed over our heads, Ibey

being dlaconcerled by tbe euddeo attack. With
davllgbl Ibe eoemy's art Improved and became
Ilk*a heil-'Orm. Many men fell,bol not for a
secoud did our advance atop. One of tbe covering
parlies lyingdown, fired over, while tboie in front
preated on General Graham', brigade worked wltb
a gallantry nolblng could turpaas. Tbelr cheer,

whichresembled a wild yell,could be beard above

tbe din of muaketry a! tbey charged up tLe tteep
slopet of the trenchei. The Exyptiaus were terror.

strioken. Many bid In tne corner, of tbe works,

while others fl d at their utmost speed, throwing

everything irom them.
Our work, however, wainot jet endnd. A large

muer redouot on Arabi't left wing, well armed, was
etui held lnlac;. but tue brltun troops were QOt to

be deterred. With another brllliau ru.h Ibey were
amoog the eneay, bayonetung tbe gunner* at the
«urn aod ospturlng Ibe heavy artillery. Tbut we
captured tbe kiy of tbe poaitiou. lo fifteen min-

ute*from the flnl ruth we were IW matters. Tbe
rattle of the enemy's musketry died away, while

our men foraook the baiooet and picked ofl
any of the rebels wbo anil showed Oght In
Ibelr retreat. On the south the enemy

etwd a few minutee longer, perhap* a quarter of an
hour, but the appearance of our c.vairy on thslr

right flsnk soon battened tbelr retreat. Ina tew
minutes nne rusblog ttream of fugitives was mtktog
lor ZagaslK, lyingcurof all ibelr intrsochmaoU

A little later, General MoPher.on's Indian brigade
bnrat upou tbe flying foe from ihe eomh, and Ihe
rout was complete Tbe artillery,ooinlng up ai a
ga lop, unllmbered aod sent Ihelr shot and shell
after tb* rebels, adding to their confuilun Tb.
cavalry bad got right itunul the enemy's flanka•

ben the fight begin. My previous estimate of tie
uumber of resell captured wai under r.tber tban
avai the mark. Tbe Kgyplltn10-. md the number
of gont captured are alto grtater thin Brit meu-
meulloned. It It believed tbat the bulk of the

rebel foroe will be oaptored and tost a doatublow
'iajbeen given to Arabl. All tbe work witdone
by our troops lo Ibe Brit lioe of attack, itIbe

principal fortification* bad been carried by tbe time
ibe Guarjt and Ibe Fourtb Brigade cam. up.

iuusiun or tux raoori.

iutiLu, September 13th.— The troops for tb*
attack on Tel-el-Keblr were arranged in me follow.

Ing order : One troop of Ihe Indian contingent

with a battery of mountain trace on tha extieme

left;tho Fourth Brigade, under General Aanburn

b.m ;the Highland Brigade aud General Graham's
Brigade In the order ar named. A Brigade of

Gotrd* on tbe right supported Geoersl Graham.

Tbe fort;-poondera were pushed three mile! up tbe
railway The enemy fired tbe flrttibot. For bell
an hour tbe engagement was general iloog the
\u25a0gyptlan Hoe. from four to five milM,after Ibey

were partly driven from their lntrebcbmentl. Tbe

rifle*cf tb*Forty-sixtb and the marine* had tben

reaohed wltblo 200 yards, and preparation were
being made to norm tbe lutrenebmeuu The
enemy's flic at 6:4" a. at. recommenced oo the left,

but not vigorously. AI6:50 tbere wa* silence along

Ice whole Una of Intrencbmenu. tben already oc.
copied by the Brlllsb. The troop* war* between

IVrl-Keolr, Kroper and karelo. Colonel Bichsril-
-'\u25a0ii of the Forty-alxth, wti wooodrd daring lOe eo-
gifrpmenl. All oar troopß lougbt well, tbe ladUn
Contingent on Ibe le.-l carefully reserving their fire.

jMUULWOLJXXkT'S orriOIAL kkPOST.

Lohdok. Beptember lath
—

Tbe War Office ba<
received Ibe following omola' report from Genera

wolseley, giving bis report of tbe be tie at Tel-el-
Keblr: Wa itruck camp at Kaasaaalu Lock* last
evening and bivouacked on a hlgb rld^e above ibe

catup until I:3U Ibis morulnK. We men advanced
upou tue very extenalv* aod very atrongly fortified

position beld by Arabl Paths with twenty tbouaand
rrgulsrs, of whom twenty-five hundred werecavslry.

withseventy goo* and tlx thooieod Bedoulnt tod
Irregultn. My foroe wii snoot eleven thouiand
bayoneti, two tbooetnd eabrei aod alxty guoe. To
have atiaoked co etroug c position by deylight,wltb
the troop.Icould pl.oe in tbt field, would btve
entailed a vary great lues. Ireeolved, therefore, to•ti.ck before dayoraak, paaalng the allmil*- which
intervened between my o.mp and tbe enemy* poel-
tlon indarknoa*.

Tba cavalry and two batteries ot horse artillery

on tho right bad orders to sweep around tne enemy*,

linest daybreak. The first division of the second
Brigade, under General Graham, wet supported by
the loot guirttunder Ib*Doki at Coontagbt, and
seven bstlsri** of artillery numbering forty two
Kani, wltb s tnpportlog brigade ;then tbe asoond
division of tbe Highland liru.de tod tae lodtin
contingent. These were on tbe loalb lid*of tbe
0.d.1 with tbe navel brigade on tha railway.

Great emulation Wat evinced by the regiment! to

be flr.t in the enemy's works. All went at tbem
atralgbt, tbe Boyal lrlab particularly dutlngnliblng

Itself by IUdash aad manner at It closed wltb the
euemy. All be enemy's works and cumpa are now
In our poisestlon. Ido not know exactly the num-
ber of guns captured, bat It la considerable. Sev-
eral trains also withImmense qutntllleiof loppllei
welt captured, Tbe enemy ran away, Ihonaand.
throwing a».y their trmi wbeo overtaken by tbe
cavalry. Their lost livery greet.

General Willis waislightlyand Oolooel Bicaardi
severely wounded. M.Jors Oolvllle, Underwood
and Bomervllle, of tbt Highland LightInfantry, are
killed. Of Ibe Black Watch, Lieutenant aJ.eN. IIli
killed ;Otptalst Cumberland and Fox wounded ;

General Allison's Alde-dt-Oamp. Captain Uuilon,

wounded ;Colonel Stirling and a surgeon of tbe
Coldstream fJuard, wounded ;Colonel Balfour, of

tbe Orenadler Gnardt, wounded In the lag and a
Oolor-Bergeant killed, Tbe cavalry I* now on it*

march to Belbay*, and the Indian contingent on Its
way to Zagaslg. to be followed thll evening by the

Highland Brigade. Tbree Lieutenant! of tbe Cam-
eron Highlander! were wounded. Tbe otoil 11 oot
In tome place! , bnl tbe railway ll Intact. Itbe*
been discovered that Bagbeb Paths tod AllFebmy
Paabt were wounded lo Ibe engagement lut Bator.
day.

aimaa ooourns.
Lohdoii. Beptember 131b

—
Major-Ueopral Me

Pberson telegrtyus from Zigaslg to the War Office
that cc iii.d.a forced march after tbe oapture ot
Tel el Keblr and occupied Sagaslg tt 4:14 tbl*

afternoon. He aelaad five train* with th*lr engine*.

Tbe Qoveraor oame la and tnrrendered to tbe Brit,

lib and tbe people are eabmlttlvt.

ababi rAißA'a oowArsica.
Lo«ooB. Heptember lath— Many deiptlebei btve

been reoelved from Tel-el-Keblr laudatory of tbe
togllib uoope, bol tbtre is little that Is new In
tbem. One isyiIWe will pubco to Cairo wilboul
delay. Arsbl Pe<ba'i troops are evidently delighted
et tbe prospect of an aod to tbe war. Immense
•tores of ammunition abd 1200 tenta were captured,
Tbere Itno doubl thai Artbl Ptiba wai completely
•urprlaed. Aitoon as the Kogllab troop, reached
the enemy 'a entrench menu, Artbl Patot get on
botrd a train end ordered II to iteaai off from the
88888.

ABBBSTBD »0» LTma.

fOBT Bud, Beptembei l»tb The Oovernor bta
trreited certain Hhlski for circulating falee new. of
s victory gained by ArtblPutat.

akDirtaißirrioN or orytoaaa.

Lo»dom. September Htb It is uoderetood lbs*
to lbs aveol of the early close or tbe Egyptian cam-
palgn, Dllke, tbe Coder Foreign Secretary, le likely
to be promoted to a position in the Utblnei. A new
appointment will be made to 81l tbe ctloe wblob
ha at preM.nl bold., aad fre.b appointment! will
alto probably ba made to tbe Prealdeacy of th*
council and Chancellorship of tha Dneby of Lan-,
caster before Me next eeeiion ot firiumeui cnii-

ARABI ON THE RUN.

ltyStorm.

\\ ..!-.!<• s Takes 'I«-i-.-i-k.« i>lr

AdaalßlatcrlßK atrvcßßlao
Waixa Walla, September lfcth

—
Two valuable

bones belonging to Jobn Singleton, an old tattler
bar*, died on Sunday nlghl under eutplclou. cir-

ioiu.t.ooes Ananalytu of thtlr etomaebs baviog
boat) aiada by Dr. W. B. Well* strychnine In quin-
titles sumcleut to kill were found. Qraat Indigos
tloa prev>ll.among ib. cllla*na over tbe oowardly

rascal woo administered tbe poison, Tbe aalmali
werevalaedeleWO.

\u25a0iTkuKi'Fair.

Tb* great attraction at tbe Mechanics' Institute
Fair ltat nlgbl was tbe atblells exbibitloa by tbe
Olympic Olnb Tbt Pavilion wat orowded. md tbe
per fortaaact, wbleb was comprised lo sn eiteotlvt
progratsafte. wee greatly admired

Uon . Morris M. Kstee, and Hoa W. W. Marrow,
willaddress tbe clliatna of San Francisco tbl. even.
Ing, at Platt'e Hall,at eight o'clock Tha gallarlee
ar. reserved for ladies tad tbelr eiourts.

Mer>aa>lle>aa Mrrlluludlikl.

Last evening, by order of tbe Bepubllcn Slate

Oentral Oommlttw, 100 goat were Bred lo buoor of
tb*victory la the Mtloe election! on Monday.

Th. Bjejwa rraas Malar

A..Nr.i.lDeath.

An icqaesi was Leid >e«ter aay In th*csm or Ihe
boy Patrick Bradahaw. wbo was ran over and killed
Toet'l.y afternoon. Tbe Jury returned a verdiot or
accidental death and exonented the driver, B«nJ.
Ltlbaastsrir, from allblame.

Alleced Ka.beulaa.aat.

V.ilneyEngle, Treasurer of Vaibi Bnent Lodge, A.
O. V. W., wa* arrested yesterday, oo ocmplalol of J.
<* Heveranoe, and cb.rged wilb eaibeill-mecl It
I*alleged tbal Kuglsembeuled S4OU from Ibe Lodge.
He declined to aay anything aboai Ibe affair.

<..0.1. l«i ef narfl.r).

Heary alia* \u25a0\u25a0 Lacky
" Bays wai convicted of

burglary in tne ora; degree In Departmout 11 yes-
terday. Bay* la tb. aame parly who waa arretted
about two yeara ago oo suspicion of having

airamtled bis landlady, wbo k.[.t a lodging-house at
Ibe corner of Duponiand California ttrseia. ai the
evidence was not somci*ni to hold htm ba was dls.
onarged. aod the murder bat never been cleared np

Ihe Fire Bell.
Tte alarm from has ll\at twenty minute* pail

eleven o'clock yesterday morning wa* a Bra on tbe

roof of ibe boute Hua. 221 and 321H Austin street.
Oanse, defective flue ;d.mage, f300.

Ac alarm Irom Box 31, ai half-pail 6 o'clock last
evening; waa for a Or*at tbe lodging-house Mo. 411
saoeome itreet, owned by L.i.twill. Tbe origin
of ibe Are was tbt exploilou of t coal oil lamp.
Lo*a,*SO.

Mot BUdaaPsad.
Cblljg Uo L*ouk,a pswebroker at No 754 Wash-

ington etreet. reportrd at tL*Police OCOoe Taatday
Mffßj that bis tbirteer-ye.r-old daughter bad b*en

kidnapped wblie pitying bibe hallway. Detectives
Avanand Cox learclied inrouxb Chinatown, but dls
covered bb trao*. of her. Toe child returned home
ye*l*rd»r morulnii, eaylag tbal she bad been In
Loom!*' school tor uaiaes. daring lbs night, to
•acepe poaubment for a alight offence committed
at home.

Allrs-wlF.rltrf.
Bamutl McKee wm arreated yesterday by Officer

Clarkeon, on campi.lal of Mrs M. K. Pratt, aod
obarged wl'b ftr^.ry The oompltiaant stated that

on tbe 11th of September. 187*. the bad a sum of
money depoaited witnfotepbec Otis, a stock broker ;

thai on tbal day McKee presented ao order to Oils
forSlO. psytble to besrsr Tbe order bore brr ilg-
ttiiurr, wblch ebe rialms wai rorgad. Tbe com
plaint wai tworn om by Mrt.Pratt on Toeidij. but
one day before tb* offenoe charged would Oaf* bean
barred by tbe etaMte of limitations

Tras. Mark \u25a0•elalaa.

Judge Hunt has decided tn tbe cae of l**.eS.
B eenb.nm a«.laat Sftmu^l Lewis ai 03. In fivor of
tbe plaintiff, granting blm v ißjanoilon for tbe
protection of bis trade-msrk, <• The nag of 81.
Oeorge," which hat beco j-b well-knowo as the dlf-
tiDct v> msrkot s superior qualliy of cigart m»ur-
facturad by 1. s. Boecubium « Co.. Tbli ctt) bai
attracted cootlderable allrotloa amcog dealeri and
contumert, tod in the ours- ot trial the cuitaiat
and usage* of Ib*cigar trade were fully ventilated
E>re A Frank, of 220 Saneome ttreet. were tbe attor-
ney, for tbe plilnliflanJ ablr and lucceeifmiy pre-
sented bu side ol a much mooted question.

Seal. •« Btl.it'l.r» ntrk.

Information w«. received yesterday of tbe death
of Mitt C ara Fitch, eldeat daughter of Uvorg* k,
F:tch of tli*Bullum, y.tiersay morning, at Man.
terey. Her destb resulted from lujuileireceived
by lbs tucldenlsl overtaro.og of t otrrlttjiIn wbl b
the was riding along tb* Luht-tious* road about
eight weeta ago Tb* deceased, who wa* bat
twen > three- years ot age, bad for many year* bsen
identified wltb ee-er.i instltutl'ns organised In thla

city fur the raiief ut tbe aick and Ipititute She
letvet a wlda circle of frlenda who will tlucerely
mourn ber loaf.

BrmiUlua Ctoh Fre.ldrnt..
A number ol ibe tieoubilc.a Cob Presldeott met

last evrulng at toe rooms ol Ibe State Central Com
mlttee lor ibe purpo»e of considering tbe miner of
a Municipal Nominating C mveotl d. Tbe meetiuw
was mcotlTe and laned until10 o'clock. Tbry
Orldfd to iseue a call fur Watd club primaries, and
nrt op-o primaries, lo be beld Saturday, tbe J43
BBSS, lo elect 117 delegates to a Municipal Conveo
tloo to bi betd on Mscd.y, tbe 25th, two days be-
fore th. day appointed by the County Committee
for their convention. Tbe vole on tun waiuuan
tmous. Tbe call will be Issued to-tnorrow morn-
Ing. .NoLe A tbe details were arranged. After tbe
meeting tba executive Comalttee met lo arrange
tame of tbe deiaili, aod tae President* will meet
again to alKbt t j take fln.l action on the call to be
issued to-morrow.

A 1.11-T.l. urn
Tbe l3d«lng-Moute on Annie atreet, between Mis-

sion aod J*«ate, was entered by tbree burgl.rs Mon-
diy 1.4t While aearoblng tbe trunks tbe Ibievei

found two revolvers, wtilch they appropriated
Tbey were surprised by an inmate uf Iba Loom
-cd two stasped, leaving tbe tblrd to struggle wilb
ttit boarder. Intbe luss.'e that ensued tUa lapel of
the burglar's coat waa torn off, and b* escaped
Toe.d.y afternoon effloer Tobin observed Patrick
Welsh lounging ironed Tbe house, and as b*> oor-
reiaoaqaJ withthe description ol aaje ol tbe ttiUvee,
he we* taken Into costody Welsb'f room wa.
Tinted aud several of th* atoien articles were die-
covered la a cloMt wai foand a coat from wblcb
tba lapel bad been torn. Welsb was booked tor
burglary, and will be examined ceit Monday.

\u25a0•rabllru Mpeaßcr. utaatplair th« •late.
Tbe Bepablloan Sttte Oen'r.l L'ommlttee an.

nounce tb.t Hon. Morris M. I-lee tbe Bepubllcan
nominee lor Uovernor. and Hon W W. Morrow,
K-pnblican nominee for Berre»eut.llve to Ooogre***
.t-Large. wtilttump ibe Bute, addreaetng tba peo-
ple on tbe le*ac ot tbe day, opening In thllcity to.

L.I>t riaiflHill,aud appearing lo Oakland Fri-
day, tbeu In otber Interior cities The plaoes and
dates willbe found In tbe SUte UcotrilOommlllee'a
notice io another oolumo Ci-'Jovernor ueorge L
Woo t,B*publloan nominee for OanKresa from tbe
roartn Ul.trict, ao 1 Uolonel I.M Uibson, Brpab-
lican nominee for UailroAd Commi*>siooer !fjm the
Ib rd BaUroad Ulttrtc. willalso iiuinp the State,
opening at tt.uta Orar. to mcrrow Tiitiother place*
and tu*dates of thulr appearance willbe found In
another column In tbe omeial nolloe of tbe state
Oentral Committee.

BlrtJulddT Armlrd.
T. J. McUuiddy was arreated >t»terd.y by tbe

U.9 Marshal, ona charge of conspiring lo resist and
onpose A W. Poole, U H Marshal, when tbe Utter
should endeavor to serve ao ex< cation Issued by
JaCga Sawyer of tbe United SLIMCircuit Court, to
eject s large number of tbe Mussel Slough leuitrs

from land cialmrd by tbe railroad company. During
tbt resistance wblch the Marabal encountered, sev-
eral men were killed An tnd'cttnent wai found
again.! elgnt of ibe letllrrs, all of whom were ar
rested wltb tbe exception of Mcljaiddy. Of Ibe
eeven tried, six were eniivic ed .ujimprisoned tn
•be B.nu Ol.r. Ooun'r J-il. Abut lio'clock yes-
terd.y McQaiddy war sf-rved with a warr.nl,aud

waa taken to tbe office of United states Ooaumls.
\u25ba loner Hawjer. wbere a bond of 1:000 waa given,
wi'b Hobkit C Brown and Jobn M. Mattbews tt
vure'lee. The cate baa been act for the (Jailed

dines circuit Court for November 37tb.

WHEELERS CONVICTED.

The Jary rt-4 Him I»IU]uf HarSer la the
Klr.lUrirrr

Tbe me of Ocoriie a. aTkeaatc, ckargea wltb tbe
murder of Delia Tlllson, bis .i»la*-lc-l.w, wat rf-
eumed yeaterd.y morntnK id Department 1:4.
TbrouKbont ibe J.y tb* court.room was to crowded
that It was almost Impossible to pass In or out ot
tbe room Tbe unusual aetemblage wat owing to
tbe fart tbtt tbe case would go to tbe lory during
tbe day, aud all were anxious lo bear me verdict.
Wbeu the Court opened, District Attorney Pratt
comtnenreJ the closing addreas on tbe part of tbe
prosecution. He made a very affecting speech.
Tbe Court cbar*c d tL- juryat two o'clock, md tbey
retired for deliberation at tbat ti jie. Daring ibe
ebetnee of the Jury, the prl.oner. w.th % cold, Im
pat.lble face, parel tbe leuiitb of the dock, wltb
bit eyee cast on tti-floor, ibe Jorr, at ten minntei
pi«t tbree o'clock, gave notice tbat they bad de-
cided on a verdict. Tbe Jadge wm eumuoned, and
si tbe jurymen were mud, Iba Ooort riniirked
tbat, whatever tbe verdict might be, be wliued no
demonstration from tue spectator!. Tbr verdict
wai \u25a0\u25a0 (iuiliyof murder In tbe ant degree." sec-
tence wtiset lor a week from B.tordsy. Tha tfe-
culoo waa received by tne prisoner without any
visible emotion. Tbe Jury bavlng declined lo fit
tbe punl.bment at Imprlionment for life,tbe Court
Qiml impose tbe death kentenoe.

Prepaj-atlois l» Hrltl.l,ttolauabla.
VioTOBiA.September lStb.— Tba Marquta of Lome

and tbe Princess Louise will meet wltb a moat en
ttuluUc reception. Tbey willland at tha naval
dock yard at Keqmuitlt.wbere they willbe received
by tbe populate Thence tbe dl llngolsbed visitors
willbe conveyed In a lour-lu band to tbe (iovtrc-

meol Hoaee. AIstge nomb«r of mechtolcs ireem-
ployed In bolidlogtrmmphal archer, ot wbteb tbere
willbe seven in tbe city,and spinning tbe road
fromEsquimau bere. The procession promise* to
be tae largest ibat baa *v:rbeen formed In Brltlih
Colombia. On reaching the central ar:b in tne city
41)0 eebool children will alng tbe national anthem.
Tbe Victoria Bine* willform ibe guard of bonor and
willOre a ealute on tbe arrival of tbe party at Ibe
Uovernmect Houae. Tbe garrison artillery will lire
a royal aalule on the arrival ot B.M. S.C'omms,
wblcb will,by arrangement arrive off Beacon Hill
la ib- afternoon of next Monday, and at she atetmt
put Mc&ulleyPoint battery tbe royal standard will
be roo op and the regulation twenty-*me gum will
be Bred. Upon Ibe landing of tbe royal parly at
Kaqulmalt a second lalute will be Bred from Ib*
same battery. The decor, ions will be of a vary
elaborate chancier, sod th* city will wear holiday
attire.

Yesterday morning the Princes* received a tele-
gram from ber uiotbar. tbe Queen. co£pr.iulatln«
bar upon ber pl-Bont trip and corroborating tue
news cl Ueneral Wolaeiey'* victory, and an answer
waa Immediately sent.

Mayor Blake italed to an alta reporter yeiterdty,
tbtt In contrqaance o! toe fact of tba Uovernor-
uecerai tod Ib*Princess saving eipreisod to tirong
a desire that their tuy bere tbte Mm* be as quiet at
possible, be should respect their desire, and for tha
present rafraln from offering tbe boipltaluieiof Ibe
city, to accordance with ibe resolution of th* Board
of supervisors of last Monday.

riKhtlas aa Alllaator With a skalff.
T«tum, PU H«i>l4.

Lsat week, Uaptalu Dlckeu and Mr. W. H Ken-
drier, went fishing, and daring tbe day Ibey went

down th* Ooklawaba Hirer recently opened, be.
tw eu lakaa Do'a and Kami. Tbey go out of the

boat on the Jittiet, and walking down, finally
stopped on a big fallen cypress and commenced

Osblng. Tba Osh did not bite vary good, and Ken
drlck thought be would get onto another log a abort
distance off and try bll luck. To do so,

be bed to jump snout eigbl feet.
H* m.de tbe jump splendidly and landed
safely on what be Uoagbl Wat a solid log- but
Itwaa not, and at be alighted upon It s bigorack
opened, and thereupon tot ol the log twam

•
elubt.

foot alligator, wbo*« slumber* h* hid disturbed
Tbe alligator showed nght, and between balancing
hlmaalf on Ibe log and faolag the mad aaurlan, Ken-
drlck wa*Ina tl«bt place. Th* alllgalor came up
with mouth wide open (Ksndrlck ibluke it waa
at least forty-five feet aeroaai, aad waited
for lnrther demonstration on tbe part
ot the trespasser on hi* domains, and

was mil wltb a determined resist-
aooe on tbe part of tbe occup.nl of the log Ken-
lock got oot hi*knife tod put hiiDime on Ibe nose
of tne 'gtter. ao be would ksow blm If be ibooll
ever Hod blm agalo, st wblctnne 'gtter snapped bit
Jtvri sad proceeded to nght. How long tbey would
bay* contended for tbe ewoarthlp of Ib*oyprest log
no one can tay, bad not Captain Dlckeu got

•
Dig

olub for Kentuci, with wbloh be dealt inch a tell-
ing blow over the snout of the aaurlan tbat ba was
glad to beat a retreat and leave tbe galla&t asber-
man In poaeeailon of the old log. Kentnok don't
like to aay much about Ibe matter, but Uaptaln
Dleken taye iba flgbl wee ieoa as unu on. se
ought io be ohroaloled.

Poor Bl.rkmleß.
HicaiMlKro,Boptembar 13lb— A ebooiing aff.lr

occurred on tblrd and X atreete at 1o'olook thli
morning, between Din Sullivan and a man by tbe
name of Lyneb. rive iholt were exchanged at

close range. No one burl

llr.nl.the Oomlna Mau.

Foaii.tHß, September 131.1, —A telegram from
Cheney, W. T., tbli morning, says tbe Bepublletn
delegates from Btevem and Spokane counties will
out tbelr vote sollJ for lirentt for delegite lo Oon-
gretl. Tbe only candidate besldei llrenll la Dr.
T.T.Minor of Port Towotend, who will have all
Ibe Pugel Hound votes ssoepi eight. Brend'
friends elatm tbalbllreoomlnatlon licertain TOe
Convention will meet at Vancouver Wednesday,
September 301b.

Ufa la larek>.
Kcbui N.v.,September Uita A young rancher

Dioitii tteorge Ogleiby oame In bere from Klko
cooi ty,aud, after several d.ys ot ipre.lng aod din
alpatlm, died suddenly yeiterday of congestion of

tbe lungs.

A tlx-thooter fell mm Ibe pocket of a man In a
taloon, yeiterday, and wan dltobarged by itriklog
tbe floor. Tbe ball entered tbe knee of blltable
companion, Nichols. Smith Isrliotlng Ieeven-
wouod. Tbli event cauteil considerable exolle
mem, Ibe feeling against carrying concealed weap-
ons being very pronoaneed.

Nsvada, Beptember i:<:h -la* elimination ol

Mn.;M.E. Wilton and ber son for tbe alleged
poisoning of Jam.t Wilton at Columbia Hill,a few
days since, wai bad bere tc.J.y, aud resulted In
tbe dltcbarge of the accused par lies. A chemical
analyst! of the oontentt of the stomach failed to

\u25a0bow the presence of any kind of potion.

TOMBSTONE TERRORS.

UlßTarcace. fa a Dsel.
Two B«lllroMiEditor. Ho Oat to «>:tl<- their

TpußsToai. 8-ptemoor IStti. -It 11 reported tbat
tloo. Samuel eurJy, editor of Ibe Bpitapli,and
Natal Hamilton, editor of ibe Indepfdmt, depstt
ed for Sonora ibta eveßlog to ngni a duel. Tula li

tbt general opposition, aa botb men with aecoodi
aod lurgeoni are absaot from town loqolry at toe
4'jiaMp*Lfli:e failed to elicit any Infurmatlon at to

ib*wbretbonta of Pardy. A, rumor wblcb ti pretty

well authaotlcaled, ttya tbal Hamilton, aco.ippi

nled by Wm Mllllgenand John Burke as seconds,

and l>r. Moswegao aa lorgeon, departed at eight

o'clock. Purdy, wltb Jud«e Edward Mouovern and
John Heveneats for leoonds, aud Dr.Qoodfellow at
surgeoo, left at nine o'clock. Tbe contest takes
pliox at ten o'olsck to-morrow In Sooora, twelve

mile* *oulb or tti.bee. Tbe contest grew onl of

\u25a0currlllaoi arllcles pabllabej by Hamilton In bit

paper. Tbo bet.er claM of people bere eipouie

Pordy'i etoae. Hamlllon. Intb* initiatorynumber
of rillpaper, almo.t asserted that he suneJ Itlor
tbe parpoae of blaokmall. Purdy aent tba challenge
and tbe weapons are Colt's revolver!;dUuno*, tan
aaaas.

PASSENGER LISTS.

rAtanra nvßiu.

MswHAU.. September 13th
_

Too following ovw-
land paatengen pured Mewhall to-day, to arrive
InSbd Fraootsoo fii*ptember 14tb :

ried Bsbwatka nil wit*.U. H. A.; H. H.Albert.
Oalltorala ;L L. Sweeney. 8 Lowennerp, Tomb
itoa*; Frad M. C.mpbell, Hacramaulo ; B.lpb
Lowe, New Almaden ; J. Bergal. Mountain View ;
Mr.. O. B. Irambley. San LullObispo ;Wm Con-
nor. A. V B. 11.; U. W. rlrowo, SWa 4a» ;I.L.
UcFadden, Bobert Engeke, Tucton :B M.Jone*.
Ueeldsburg ;J. X ArguUo. A.He«u acb, J. Levlaon,
D Murphy, San Krmcleco ; Mr.. ;.. Uealy, ti.U.
Lee, Mr. K. Hanton and family,Loa Ange:et.

rissina oiußa

Omaha, September U'.h.— iho followlog inIbe
taroQgb pauengert oo to-day'i train, lesvlog at

13:lt r.at., to arrive in Baa rrsnclsco September
17lb :

Fitlythrough emigrant liftod last ntght'iemt
grant train, to arrive In Ban rranelioo sepumber
20tb

Maud McOtrtbf, Ltnslag, Micb.; Mite Palmer.
Mrt. Well.cc. l'cr.mio ; Nil William W. Marvin,

Mrs. Handrlckion, Haoramento ; Mrs. Deforest.
Ciurili Tobey. wife aod two children, B.U. Wool-
wortb, William AIa aod wife, U. Ko-mer and wife,
san Kranolsco; J. U sand., H W. Dryer, New
York. W. 0. baymood and wife, Osmbrla, s V-;
Jobn W. Bprlnger. Jacktoßvllla, 111.; Her i,Butltr
and family, Singapore, Oblne ;E Applaganh. wife
and two children, Oakland. W Halgtit, Watb-
Ingtoo.

Hebrew Holldul..
Ltat evening, at aunaet ( ibe oeiebra'lou of Botb

Uattiuab, tbe civil Mtw Xssr of the Jews, »««,
btgao. IIItoot of tbe graateiii dtyi obitrved by
tbe lira*lllei,Ibe other being Ibe l>*yof Atonement.
Lail nlgbl Ibe nut rervioM u.btnng in ID*Mew
Year fi«43 were beld la all tbe synagogue*. At tba

Ma*on Htrwt einagogne, tbe Bey. Dr.Bettelbelm,
pi.tor, a very line mu.ical asrvlce wai reodartd of
.boat seven ueiuDeri. oommenclDg wltb tbe •• Ma
town" and ending Wltb tbe \u25a0• Horlu

" To-day 't
New Year'a Day wilb Ibe Hebrevi, or at lila known
In Hebrew a. ibe • Rotb Hiaiisnab." Even Ibe
most careleti Itraelltet attend tbe aervloet at their
reapeollve Synagoguei to day, and tuaoy a •* Licti-

aim" pa.act between friends wliblngeacb otber life
for another Bate. At tbe Maion street synagogue
an intereitloK sermon. Ib'iugba very sbort one, wai
preached by Ibe h-v Dr. Bettelbelm, and ao Inter-
esting feature of the aervlce waa tne •* Lelee* gebet,"
or silent prayer, tbe coagragallon all Handing. Tbe
music waa rxoailenl.

the I..n. in.•!...'\u25a0•.
OMcer ,i.i»i.|- staeaovail i...in n.e turn i.v

Offloera Jacoby anil Well, wore triad before tbe
Board of Polloe Oommlrtlanera lait night, for nn
omcerllka oonduot. Sorgaant Sbarp taatlned that on
tbe morning of tbe 6tb lniitnt be was iitodlDg od

Poat sod Eddy tinen about two o'olook .ba beard
a ibot from tbe direction *f Van Neat avenue au-1

Tyler etmt and raa Immedtalaly lo tba' oelgbbor-
bood;tt tbe coiner of ihote two Uriels be milOfll-
o*r J.coby ttaonlng by a ptw.on wblca contained
tw* young women j Jaooby wes bleeding from tbe.
bead and Mated tbat tbe injuryhtd been inflicted by
Welit, wbo struck blm wltb a revolver :Jacoby laid
be did C"t know wbo bad fired the ihot ;be wai
taken to the new City Hall,wbere b* waa confronted
by Wella ; tbe two comnieaoed cbarglug eacb otbar

wltb bavlng itarted tb*n^bt aod Wblli .ocuaed itie
otber of dUcbarKlng bis revolver at blm.

An officer oo duly at Ibe new UllyHall itall.n
tetttaed tbat ba vliilml tbe plact of Ibe
\u25a0 bootlog. aod Jaoouy italed tntl Walls bid
(trad a tbol st btm Ibe fouad Welll' bat lo
the middle of tbe ttieet. OBVsr uitrkaoo letll.
Bed that be met Welll on Polk itreet bleeding
from aeveral callon tbe betd ; tbe wounded m.n
laid tbal He bid been itruck several limns by
J.coby. Oiher omoeri teatioed to bavlng met
Jacoby and Well,in a wounded condition, and tbat
Ibey bad accuted eacn other

Officer Wella dated tbat on toe morning Inquer-
tlon be observed a pbaelon para up and down bla
b*at aevaral tluaat ;about quarter-pail two o'clock,
tbe veblcl* came up Tan Ne»a avenue, and tbe oo-
enpaota were talking sod UagblnK lo a bol.teroui
manner ;be walked Into tbe ttreel. caught bold or
tbe borae by tb*brldl* and Informed Ibe oooupant
If tbey did not co.no tbelr ditturbanoe,
be would pUoe tnem under acrett ; a man
Jatuped from tbe veblole and wanted to know wa.t
was tba matter ; Wella replied, ••Ibid a police
officer ;" tb* man ..id, •• Ho am 1," and atrnck

Welllon tbe bead wltb a platul ; tbe latter endeav-
ored togat bit rlob, bnt wa. unable to do ao, and,
drawing bit own pt.tol, itrock h.ia.iallant ;tbe
man retaliated by a blow tb.t tlunned turn and
Welli dropped bit pl.tol; st tn.t icilant Well,
tec.>i*d /-d tbe m»n aa omoer J.ooby, and waa about
to ipeak to nlm, wben be waa bit a tblrd time ; fie
turned and rin.and a toot follow-1 blm, tbe ballel
paiilog Ibroogb tut sklrtl of liUcjil.

blla Dnnbar, one of the wourn lo tbe ptmon,
tekllfled tbit wben Welll Itopped tb* vablclt i>-
coby alighted, and tba men quarreled md
fouijbt , WtlU ran away, and a tbot waa
find. Nellie Klley, Ib* oilier wcailn. aald tbat
wben Jacoby atepped from Ibe tugicy, Walla itruck
Jaoob; flr.t and knocked bim analoit tne boric ;a
•truggie followed ;ibe ran to tbe men and picked
up a revolver tbal wai lyingoa tbe ground ;tbe two
oncers ran down Ibe street and a ibot waa fired;
Jicjby returned and laid, ••

Olv*me my plitol."
and ibe banded btm tbe weapon.

Tbe OommlMlonen. atur comlderlng Ibe oat*
in ex-mitve aeulon. dlaml'ied tbe cbarga against
Wcl.m »nd removed Jaooby from tne force.

Officer
*aooby. la relating bit version of tb* aflalr,

said be was driving alotig peawably, when Wells
•teppad oat and oca 'itbold of the boras :when b*
told Wells tbat be was a police officer be was struck
on tbe bead ;in tha qaarral following be dropped
bis ptatol and Wells starlsd to innaway;daring bis
night tbe shot was fired.

THAT POLICE QUARREL.

A BiT ATXKB TBS FUR

den. tbe War Secretary ,will become Übaaoellor of
Iba Exobeqaer.

THS IDLIUI8m»8 HAD.

Lomdom. September ISlh.— I'imm poln'. oat
that ike departure of th* Tarklab. troop* for Kgypt
willbe delayed la order to await tha arrival of tbe
British OommlMloner, who most proceed to Con-
stantinople to arrange taa detail* of tbe expedition,
and then go to tb* seao'qaarttra of the Turkish
fore*. Ton., everything will be over before lbs
Torsi can possibly arrive IBKifipt.

nmoH omaßAtinuiioiis.
Pisu, B«pl*aiber 13th.— The Minister of foreign

Affair,has tent a telegram to tb*French Ambas>a.
dor at London lnstrnetlag btm to convey to Lord
Uranvllle the cougratnlatlona of th*French Govern,

meat and allureOranvUls of tbe cordial satisfaction
be feels at tb* news of the splendid English trl-

umpb.

Lobdos, September I3M|
—

The />aij» .V.mj bu
tbe following from uom intinopiß :Itit tttted in
official circlet tbat Uno agreement la arrived at by
Tbnredty In regard to tbe An«lo-Torklth Military
Oonvanllon, tbe forte will break off diplomat lo re-
latloot wltb England.

VAMK*AND Vam:ll SSOwBB.

Mr Jobn.aeor«*-£dward^eary-lJoiiglaa.Bolber.
land-Uampbcli. U c M. O (Enlcbt of Ibe
ttrand Una*of Micnaei aad bt.Oeurge), called by
wait«ey Marquee* of Lorae, wa* bora aq«uj: lam,
IHI,at MaO af Uaaae la Loadon, and 1. tha eideal
«ob of bit Ueorae Doagia* Oampbel,, Bake, Mar
aaeMßLd Ltrl of Argyll. Hit mother waa L>dy
t-.ni-u beortilasa, eldeat aangnter of Oeorge
\u25a0asaaaßa, asrond fake of Butberlaod. In
tn« aaiue year be became private aeoretary to
Hi* fattier, tbr h*orelary of state tor India.
Oa tbe Jl.t of March, )b<l, be

\u25a0m marrted at tit.Ueorga'a Obap^l, Wladior Cattle,
to rrmoeaa Loalac.Uaroilne-Alberu, fonrth daagt-
er of Q*ee.B Tic«orlt. lie wa*elected and aerved

aa Member for ArgylUbireIn tbe litest of Oommtßi
nefore be waa appointed Ucterucr Oeseral of tb*
Dominion of Canada. In July, 18T8, be wa* ap-

pointed Übvemor-Ueiwral of Oanada, toneceed Lord
Ltuterin. Tbit po-nioo be bow bold*, and be It

travelling In ib.i inn capacity. Ola Excellency
1*a writer ox abilityaad baa pnbltabed tba follow.
U>K work*:In 1867, •• A Trip to TrOilot ;" In
187e, a poem entitled •• ttaldo aad Lilt,'aad in
1«7" •\u25a0 Toe i*aalmi In Tata*.

"
At tbe time of bla

marriage new*, created a kLl#bt of tbe Tbittle.
and baa aince been made a Unlgbt of tbe ur>id

rot* of tbe Order of bt. Michael and St. Oeorge.

Her X jiifligbn**!the Prlacea* l>oalae-OaroHat>
Albert* we* bora Uarcb 18th, lets, at Wlndacr
Uaa-tle the It the foartn daogbter and alxtlichild
of Qnetn Victoria and Frlno* Albert. Her marriage
10 tbe Marqaeaa made bar vary popular, eapeoially in
•Ms country. Mba 1*a lady of high ouitnre and of

a woman:y and amiable di-poauton. In Oa&ada.
•be baa Cow aaacb to alleviate .cfferlng and want,
and baa wad*beraelf a great favorite than.

11l title or H4B4DBH.

la Bark. •Peerage 'or lßßl.aoder tbe wjrd ••Met-
qaaaa,

*
I* tb* following :« A Marqaee* (JfaraHo,,

I*tbe text degree of aobiiitr between an Kailand
Date. Hit otao* aayi sir William lllacketone) ,
formerly wa*(tor filgnUrand duty were saver **(•

anted by our aaoaatanj. to guard tbe frontier* and
limit* tr the kingdom, wblcb were cat lad the
marcbe*. from tbe Tea Wai word atonac, meaning a
limit imid particular, we« tbe march** or frostier

limit*of Wale* Bad Bootlaad, wall* each of tbete
ecatlßDed to be aa enemy*, country. Tb* person*

oommatidinii aacb line*of frontier were called Lord,

of tb* Marcbea, or Marque**** wboa* antborlty
wat ebon. bed by ttalute 21. Henry Till,tboagb tbe
title bad long before baaa made a mar* ensign
c.f tutor

"
Binoe tbe ralgn of Edward TIitbat be.

come a rrgalar and coaißoa grade of Bobillty,but
(Implya title contemns upon tbe po>a«uor no ter-
ritorialright*or mllltory,eommu>d. In th*Brltlik
acaraat the comber of Msr«aaasee It thirty-seven,
of whom tear bear •sotueh aad twelve Irish title-.

A Mar«saaaaia la invanab.y erealed by letter*.
palest, and aha Inntlragalaasd accordingly. Tba
atyle of a Marajsaea la •• Mom Honorable," and be I.

officiallyedcreaaed by 'be crown at
•• Oar right,

treaty and entirely beloved coomb."
TBS ¥AM OUr aocix or AAOYLi,

ras latber of the Ooreraor-Ueaerel of tba Db-
•alßlon of Oaoada v Hlr Oeorge Dongia* Uampbt-n

ul«bt of tbe Tblrtla and prlry Uoon-
Data, Marque a aDd Karl of Argyil.Mar.

qnaai of LorLeaad tiuiyrc Karl of Uampbell aad
oowall. Viactiont Locbow aid Olebilla, L.ord of li-
verary. Mall,Morvsrn and Tlry,la tbe peerage of
•ootl.ud .b.roi aandridg* of Uoomb Back, Oaaß'y
Kant, and L.re Hamilton, Intbe peerme of Ore*'
Britain. Heaadiury Matter of tbe Wasac'aboaarbold
IB awotlaaa, aud Keeper of tbe Uraat
\u25a0aal of bcjtiaod | Admlr.l of the Waatara
lalet. Keeper of Lmnoon Uattle. and of Lmnetatlaag.
Asa derrick :one of u-r Majesty, stale Uoun.ei lur.
for avtotland ; Lara Lieoteu.nt and Hereditary

•harnf of Uoanty of Ar^ji:;Oaauoallor of Ibe
CDiveraity c! stint-Andrew., and a Trail**of tb*
Bcitub Maeeam. Hit eide.l eon, Mir Jene-(Horge-
»,l«.rd Henry l)dO*iaa.-XBtlierland Uampbell, bean
bit fatbeft titleof M»e,ii«.» of Lorn* by coorMcy.
Tbe dcaosot ot tb*Unke of Argyll,v from lUt man
dutlßtawned anoettrf of bootiand.

»tTio» ow TBS timu oolovt.

Ula Excellency, tbe Oovernor Uenaral. and bit

aaite aoMr* tbal tbetr brief atay be ac qoiel ai po»
etbie aa4 now wlak ao duplay or proffered bocpitA!-

ittaa XBaf aipanl to return In tnrea week* or a
oMWtb.wbao tbey willb* pleaaed to reeelve aneb
nullial»l a*may tben be extended Tbey willprob-

obly ik— vialt tbe moat louraetlnii parta of tb*
\u25a0tat*. Itla noaalbla that tbey may iliiafterncon
HKiopl Quatll McOowtll a Invitation lo take a trip

oboat tbe bay on tba United etatef ateamer ifr-
/\u25a0fcerata. TM addraaa of weloom* will be deliv-
ered tbU mornlac. at eleven o'clock, by
Arcblbald MeaMaicf. ««!• \u25a0•»• »'" be prese-m
ba the npiatanllllTiiof tbe aoolatlea, tb* Oobaul
and Mr. McEtaloy Tbe addreat bu been en-
\u25a0raaaad on heavy Oallfortfia vellam. Tbr deaiKß It

of aa neraiatc nuntle anpportad by lance, proper
aad aaapaaaaa from a croar-Mr Ingold Tbe royal

pajpl* fold! of (be mantle batul aroosd tbe aar
ports Over tbe bead ol tba anntle I*a aoroll Ina
dalioat* rooa ital, in which are wtiiteatari la a blae
vroaad. tbe ambleai of tbe Aiglo-Amerloan reef

u-nte, ana 1» in*aoroll, the wora •• Welcome.' Be-
mmmi monograai of tba rrtneeee and Mar.

«aeo». «LL' On tbe deiter aide of the mantle,

eaaaaadod from a Uacobeed. are Ib* royal

Arm* of Uieal BrUaU aa* oa tbe Homer eld* toe
.bleld of tb* Mar«aaaa. AVraasa the *"flleb Armi

.re
'

be Cnklteti torn— and Irian tbamrock, and
aroond Ibe rni-ld. the aooteb thletle* At tbe beae
of taw entiie daatfa taUjtmlot tbe Ultyof Ban

reaaotoeo. wltb Ivmotta, •• »ro ah par., eh goerro
aarro. ;Uold In p«ao* ,In war, Iroa.| Tb*addraaa
la eacloeed la a haodaome morocoo caae, iaaertbed"

weloom* Addre** to Ber Boyal Mlgbaaaa the
Prtnoraa Loakw aod Bi*Kseallency tbe Marqalt of
Lara*,hah Fnastaoo, Oallfornla. beptembar, 1B8S."

\u25a0SB m.mi \u25a0 ixjKrm,
Wb Lbb*Booker, wbo la Pretident ol tb* MrltUb
U»aavoleat •oelaty, cf wblcb tbr frlooaaa and

os the Mb of tbu aoalt, will,en babalf of the
aocMty, pru.ai at tbe won usm a copy of tbe by-
lawa aad noawiftiati. Tte book !• booud Inroyal
aoarlet wltb (old branae trlmmlnf and lettering.
Over tbe oovar v tbe coal of armt of Qraat Brliall
wltb the title of tbe book belew. Intbe oornera to
printed tb* daoal coronet. Intba Brat page of tbe
book la tbe <~<*rtiaoeie of election prlntea la sold oo
walla aatiii. beaded aa fol.owa:

|bot.il abbtb. |

Hl* Ezaaneacy <\u25a0>" Oovernor.'>»n«r»l baa bean
allWai an honorary member of tba Cnloa Ulib,aad
all tb* aaaUaßMa ol b» aiitta nava bean aaaderaat
law pilllinn of tta Uib*boaa* wklla bat*. Tb*
Hllnof tha lilsb baa MM natilaaaly a**awia«
wltb ibatU.

\u25a0ah Kiimaixa. del.
Tula»to oarUly tbat 11 I: H.l'iitm» Loulee-Oarollo.

All«rt»aud Hla beallaacf John Margin,of borne, Oor-
erii.» iie«raJ of Oanada, were duly alerted bonnrary
aveaiben of tue lltituh aVaevoteat kooMy of Caiifur-
nkv on tba Ma #v»of Hepte_kw. A. V IMS.

Juan P. MoOcaelß. Beentary.
VOTE* Or TBX VItITOU.

uuraii To tbc riLuikaru..

Tt>ey were tbeo conducted to tneir apartment! on
the brat aoor ana remained there daring tbe reel o>
tbe diy. Tbe eaite of room* occupied by tbe (iov-

erßor-Ueaerei aad tbe PrtbOMie were taaUifally dec-
orated with plaota aad C>ra) embleaia preaeated
by tbe l>tlli»li rciueota. Tbe entry outb?b-itl
regiater 1*a- followa : \u25a0• IliaKxoelleacy tbe M*aaO
tior-Uaaeral of Oanada, U. B.11. toe frlaoata Ijoa-

ha. V:m MM,Mute Hervey. Oiloael UeWlatoo
(Secretary), Uapt.ib William tSitfot, Alile-I<'-Oauip,
Mian iua^btse ttagot. Colonel Tuartalotu, U. H.a,,
it liiriieu. w.u.aipbeu, secretary attacLe. tai
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•:, rile*aad fonr iaaHla iuulii."ua tba i-«:»c-

!\u25a0.. nwere ralaed tb* >al Btabdard aud tbe star.
•id rtrlpe*. Tbere waa a great aiaplay uf booting

oa itiis bruise alilpa la tba Bay. aome on otaer
kbipa, BBJ a aamDar of Brilunna«a tbroa«boat tba
city aßd Oaklacd,

Bl* laser, 'be (tavern r-Oanerml of tbe
OOBSlaion of Canada, and bit wife, li. U. H. Frln-
eaaa Loaiae. win.ttelr aalta, arrived In tbla city at
t 35 yattorday dotblbc. later tban wa* expeoted,
cwia« to an accident at fort 00.i«. vblcb oaaeed a
delay of Dearly aa boar, A* tbe apedal train 111
BBjMiaa* oot from tbe atatlon there, a yard-ea«!De,
backtoc down ran Into It. Tbe engine* were both
disabled. before th* oalllaiou, tb* engtseer on U»
»pr la! r>verted tiM eLtiioe and nut on to*brake* .
innbe and the kraman jaaiped. Tb*J"nnoeai, wbo
wac dreatiDK at tbe tiu.t, ioat ber balaae* by toe
jar of the oolllaloa, and, failloi; attalaat a piece of

\u25a0 araltnre, km ellfhtly bralard. Ti.e otber* ware
\u25a0nrpriFed, jotdo ok wa. Lori. It wa* Dearly an
boar beln aaotber endue could be procured and
tba tola enabled to proceed.

nun roBT cm»
1h*rcub* OB 10 fUxteaala-aUMI autlun la O«i-
lasd withost atop*, tad tuen toe trela wa*boarled
by Ue>r Mtie«t;'> Gctitul,William Leo* Hooter, lira.
Booker. Uajor-Orßeral McDowell, Asaletact Ad]a-
iiL-dtmitlKeltoa. Uchimklw Jamts £. Lttt of
U.U.M. corvette Count, Colonel Urtnatti of uov-
•nor rettlat' stall aud T.11. Goodman, Cieneral
Pieiimn Agent ;K.B.Pratt. Assistant Ueneral an-
perlnleßaeal |a. I>.Wilder, Dlvlsloa BBperlateDd-
mior the Central Pacific lUUrokd. TLi-j weir pre.
aeEled byOoluael TuUrlel.jtte,I.B A., who acson:-
paalea tlie p.nj a* »id-.lt--t-«mp to Ueurrai oner.
Bias. '1 lie Marquee* coavtnaa j>le»a.i.O; *littea
party autil they reached toe end of the Oakland
piel. tie elated ll.at tier HlgbiujM wae bat very
slbjbtlrbraiMsd tjtoe accident altbongb *oiuewbai
\u25a0liuckt-d, aid woald Died some repow. lie aald
ibftt lLf> tjLjjjed a pleaeeat Joarßey acroa*
tbe OolUmiii, allULDnli lor; were naturally
utiKued aad porpoaed resting bete
otiiu Batordaj alteraooa, wbtn tliej would
atari for ttrlilan Uolßmbu on tbe Caauu. At Ma
UuUIUwbaH ibun-oral people bad aaatmbled.
rba friooeae Loaue, l«»lti» bar baebaud'. arm,
walked between blm aad Ueoerel McDowell,pn-
ued«:d by polloemeß. wbocleared tba way, abd fol.
lowrd bjtbe rr.itiQe of tbe party, moved ob to -ard
tbe ferryboat The people atood wltb beada aa>
ooTMed. An a^ed Bosllab eoaple preaaad forward
»a tbi lady handed Ueaeral McDowell a banco of
facbtlai a. aa bambie bu bear, felt ofleriag to tbe
Mnnoeaa, wbo gradaaaly aooap ed tbem and bowed
with a »weM emu. Inaekaowledsiaeot. Tbe party
boarded tbe boat by Uie uortb eutnnoa abd west
forward on tba upper deck, where tbey remtloed
etabllsg, t»llL(i a ltoron« a (array of tbe harbor,

ant.l tbey reecbtC tbu aide. Tue bay >h free
Irom log. preatnting a t •uiifnl el^Lt, wblcb tbe
rialtun appeared to admire maeb. Aa Iba .leaner
OmkUmd paaatd tba royal corvette Comm aome of
iLe in..iinjara.sot Teraed In toe regalatioue of eft.
olal bcaora. expec ed to wltseta a aalale, bat were,
of coerve, Ciaappoißted, tbe proper time Dot
biTlLgarrived. At tbe algbt of tbe UrlUtb colura
on tte OmklmmllLowtrer. a couple of eotlnaa
were run up and me marine teatry preaenied arcii.
On tbe arrival at tb*..if on tb• alia tbe party
walked aabort and entered their Carriage*. fte
Hargue**, PrtuoaM and tbe ladle* Inwaitingentered
li'nrrt carrlaijciand ware

The Marquess ol Lome and the Princess

louise, with their Suite. Reef lied by H.

B. M. Consul -The British Colon to Par
its Respects To-day— Names and Family

Records of the Distinguished Visitors— The

Party la Sail Next Sa urday in the Cor-

vette "
Comus "—A Trifling Railroad Acci-

dent at Port Costa.

Arrival or the> UoverooM>en>

oral or the Oomlnloa.

OUR CANADIANNEIGHBORS.

(liikiiiTaxAxaa—Tals la Ike la* Weak Of
•\u25a0 Tbe U»lii»•'Loai«a."

luhm'i luitu-TM Maaasrael rtastl tbetr

BBISIIIIBaBBI10-Blght.

IUIW liuiu
_

\u25a0\u25a0 Haul Kirk*
"

li tit
attraetua tare.

TtvoliOre** Boom*.
_-

\u25a0mil
"

will be «BBf
tllll»V«Dl»*

\u25a0eta*
—

aaartaaa Obibaa saves itwi rot

aTsaal Hare, la lato.i,. Mr. Osrbja. wks la wall
uhiIs ear city.hat keaa imm «\u25a0 M*last lor

\u25a0mcalFwrs. |

THE STAGE.

a/maa bum .nil piece of amusement,

imur reaontad and improved •» to IU.osltorioni
aaa .taw., will!>•> ui|«il lo nl*-ol with•pal
tijninmmof the eeeev, of •\u25a0 laasaalell. ."

turrit or ay. it. riuu.-Kr W. B.hallu.*
wuiut>iiiuit '!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0»•' it» tlutMoi •«
tb*Uallferal*Tutu A la.end varl»d pmnam
will b* eves, 10 which tke eattre OoiooIfre
Tb****.O»»i«i> willukiput.
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gdp gUta California
ruoi. **Tirrw>Tii *co.

aim..ueeanuoL..... M.....*K.M.....*K. 4. nxuiiui

litALT* lUMIIKiiuifm! t*»rti«l>a•iki«u•> nmii(Mn made
•**c micttn,

iiituHarlfc»r»i
ttm-lirtmii a*M
ft awinrns, v -\u25a0—

~
M « M

"*\u25a0
—

earnlha.liiallT.ana ~*"t•*
\u25a0XLI ALTACA.UrOBKIA

—
OeaUta* orUlsal

mi4MUet«l lux,tarn bar wtthfallaadraßabl*
b*rsat report*. tmbscriptloß 1 oar rear, fIU;
\u25a0l BMBtbs,(1MU fold 9SIB or IJllllllMl
ÜBtWd HUMrMhiPaid. Siberia septa, 111
CBHXB.

rcsucjtviuß ornu,
»•* I.HIIIMHam« .mmm rr» \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0«\u25a0

'

Geo.C.Shreve&Go
m

FINE JEWELBY,
ABO IMFOBTEB9 OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
HILVEBWARE, ETC.

Keep atall times the largest stock
and finest assortment inSan Fran-
cisco, and are prepared to make
to order any article of Jewelry
desired at most reasonable rates.
Ailroods marked inplain flfores

and no variation inprice.

110 MONTGOMERY STREET
bab FBASCXSCO.

HATS.
The Zephyr, Stiff

and Adhesive,
THc LtTatT NTILTTFOat tjßJsTa,

WILLBE UITBOOUUXD THIS OAT|BV

MEDSSDOBFFER&SON
810 MARKET STREET,

TwaaaoK BTJIIaDHTQ.

ROEDERER
Champagne!—
Tut tk\de A>:t»TnE PUBLIC «se Kcsric'-r

rallyinform*! Isvat «• are lanaly*1«au«
nt)who receive abuve \u25a0<*>«;\u25a0• allreaMrrum Mr.Imhil. Ikatwlerwr. atclaaa. aader ale
\u25a0Uaaur* aad uoae'i.ar lavolca. Bitnie [ißfstaalasi.
Msthaiaverv case a .d ooiti*baara oar name.
MaCO NORAY &CO..

Sol. Atmtm far the Pactao Oaatt,
aot—w jimoaa at., s. r.

EAST INDIA
MERCHANT

Retiring from Business
WE OFFEB A rUIBABaOBTaUCrT OF

East India Camels Hair Shawls
and Camels Hair Cloth,

ALSO,ATASXKTTOF

FANCY GOODS,
cosmusQ or

Chinese and Japanese Curios.
TOURISTS WILLDO WEIX BT OALIAUQ AT

406 XEARNY STREET.
WASSIAMX7I.I. at AMOaTUU.

|ei4-lp

CALIFORNIA
FURNITURE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

OFFICE FURNITURE
The Largest Stock

! Latest St^i'js.
aao, aaa. aa4, aas

BUSH STREET.

§COMMERCIAL
UNION

Assnrance.Co..

LONDONai
IPllijEand M«HIXK*
DM**,ZIOIAJnOMX btTbUEKT. »- F.

Hill*BABaUBULTOB, laiait.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF I""""

THE CAUruB!IIALLOTM,eatabllaaad :a Mam—
Ftr.aad Maria*. Paid aa Caattal, eV9#*OOex. Frra*
dpalOfllca. See. «Maaa «1» Cambrala street.

a. toccrabd. I a. a. kittlb.
PIIHttBI, I TV».FTISI«SBl,

JAB. D.BAILBT...——
—

JaMStaj
C. f> *""-"'"" ...__. aiatrH Aaaal
fiSOBGK T.BuHES gallwar

San Francisco Jewelry Manufactory,

No. 27 POST STREET.
r>l*bll«n~J 1543.

WAT' BBrlANDJIWaLRT BBFAI&ED. lUtiT.
eat pace la ta*city for load work.

X>. "V\/.X-a-*ga.m.

OPTICAL IHSTITOTE.

sa so <£§ss<ys
$3. \u25a0- *\u25a0 BamTwuiia'a fATaarr. tTI

BITITillFINKrT*PBCTA('LBMIB IX1:-TIN l*B
Lower traded itpactaclee at *I.7»e. 3««. aa.l SaW

asT* specuc:* L*n*s*asI*to arear I)q^iiu \u25a0•»**-
tec:* k>.altall ibe vartoae eoatlttlos* of tb*.!«M oar
•Beateay. aaw- intnat treads who leu yea ia.»
Bias*Bt>eetaci* Ilain,a*we ere tae ealy uaeMaaasa
ibl*caaM who do.
BIBTtUMAWATat T. *c'.«cf3c *•«*»

437 EXAaJIT STRUT, aear CaMurala SU*M.

EXTRA QUALITY
RUBBER HOSE.

BEI.TI"O AMDPACXIIO.

Crack-Proof Boots.
GOODYEAR RUBBER Co.

B. H. PBASB. J8..).
a. M. BCSTOB. j

""*'
aj!( aaa*B 177 •\u25a0<! .17* Ttorket Ht

WILLIAMHARNEY,
NotaryPublic and Commissioner or Deeds

no CAUrOMIA \u25a0TbVZbTT.
Two tsars vanet Baa*,el CattJßnla— BoxUM

mXt 1p»

DECKER Bros.'
lff*mPIANOS. JJS

titlll 4k Cllt AaT*Bl*«.
ta7 aaJH»r*al!ll.

ULLKK'M OPTICAL DKPUT.
Baaßß^^B^^aaaßßß. «<JC Montgomery -gyNggfca^B^Baa^^eaßT aaaKB^BBBBBBBB abb av^^waßT

aaicaWy rer SO \u25a0„„, tat*hUah«4 9. F. ISM,
aWT-ptj Tb* aoet eomt>l!cai*l casts si r»fecti'«
la* n~ T'stea laatwaakir .bbw*****,free, •* tkara

CoaapaaiaiM Aatlxiaaatlfl Ilaist
*«««\u25a0(«•\u25a0 faaanir. **»Taia Wisia'lalta

vnrar vxxya

SIBERIAN
BALSAMt

IT

CURES
l"»uarrl», Aaenaaa. ftiaa. Cfkai. 1.1J..
AaTactlaina at tat* Branchial Tita**)aaatt
Palowaar; Uncataua. PUaajaaa af tlaa
BUbihsbi Tlilast!jtiiaa IsttatHea
tt>« amass lUroata-b taw a>ia«al mm-* rw
twintat* eaauae.

Depot, 415 HoatsomeiT St.

FOB SALE BY~AI~L DRUGGISTS.

L.MUTNIKOER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Na. 306 fttONTM«£f.Y STREET,^Ofa. Bevaaa Bstaa. fea laMtaat

CHICKERIN6
•m piums. *Ttn

B. CUETAZ, Agent.

del new Be. IOWAMMMU.aaTßaaW.

BILLIARDS
P. LIESENFELD,

MANUFACTURES.
EatablUhed 1866

SOLE AtiE.NT FOB THB ONLT O£>CIN«

PATENT STEEL PLATE CUSHION
sjnaursuateed lor lvTears,

THKMOST ELEO ANT STOCK OFBILLIARDABO
POOL TABLES ON TBBFAOIFIOUOABT.

945 Folsom Street,
NEARJSIXTH.

Prl«ea 20 per rent. Lower than i»uy

other limit*on the Coast.
tor SKNU FOB AOATALOOCE. "\a

t6OLD
MEDAL,PARIS,1878.

BREAKFAST COCOA.
Warrant*! aksalately pare

t'uriiii. Iron which th* nnu of
ouhe. «eea removed. Itl*e**nclou
drtna, acorlahlat and atr*B(tn*Btag;
ssatlr dig*****:admirably adapted lor
Invalid*a*«el! cc persons lahealth.

Sold byGrocers Everywhere.

W. BASES aY CO.,
n»rcti*st«r, Maaa.

a bxllh£aip mb2swytowSa

ste CHINESE A

$& JAPANESE |X|
_| ... VAJIOT ABTIOUW AMD TOTB, a

JHL tbe Une.t and raraat ever ottered la JL
'W^thXt Biark*t, lost r*c*W*d »y recast Ml

*\u25a0 % arrival* and for asle at the well-aaows^ %

Till'"
1 '

CUT LDNO a 00., jfi
.**y\ \u25a0«. S4O B.cram.«to arr.il, fflSBBWaai »atwa«a Moatgotury aad Eaaray, \u25a0I .


